
Our Motto; "  'tis k kith kb b irth , won w e a l t h , hob b ta tb ; rot the  uiT-cr-a n p -oit th a t  makes urn  qkkat . ”

ck P. M., on Bn*d date, at
h«*u»e do >r of Callahan 
xas, I Mill offer for sale 
public auction, for cash,, 

n-. title mid interest of the 
Hart and Susan Klizabeth 
mi to the said above de* 
iperty.
it Haird, Texas, this the 
March, A. D. I'.tJI.

( ' . E. Brav, Sheriff,
) f  Callahan County, Texas.

ASSIFED
ERTISING
iT A three room fur- 
:mcnt. Phone .40. 14-tf

T Light House keeping 
y thine furnished. S>e or 
H. M Bailey Phom >•>

-D ROOMS Two fur-
i for rent.

Mrs 8. K. .lames.

'LAND RED S— Setting
oui Pure Bred Regietered

Mrs. VV. L. Henry.

S FO R  S A L E -T w o
•a I.»o feet, north front, 
Boydstun’s residence.

F. L. Kreep.
At M. D. Oliphant'a.

A L IT Y  CH ICKS We
ion to furnish you high 
hirk8 from'the riirht kind 
dock. Hatched in the
ln"ubatore. Our ehicka 
re free from any kind of
can furnish you

hite Let horn*
IT I s g n r r n s  
lode Island Iteds 
ff Orpingtons.

im Ha'chiog also. We
tr tray of l»u egg*

you to visit us.

'he Ciaeo Hatchery 
C. of C. Building. 

Cisco, Texas

ntifically
igthened
unforced
i Will Wear 
lo n th s !
Saif year’s *uf ply of 
■o'* I 1 his rich, finely 
>f i resistible diarm 
i !t t-> WfcAR anJ 
s tops are made extra 
im-r strain and the 
i*s are scientifically 
emforted wltere the

ince and Trrrtire
x  Women. FULL  
> N U ' Tit.’ host 
P' Wi SH K hose 
xtra elastic specially 
lisle double top, l .igh

lz£ <fco oo
'elue at t | / k  •

FR Y
AtLNFORCTO

Y O L P I I E  N O .  ST.

BANKHEAD
HIGHWAY

As Finally Located Through 
Callahan County Will Have 

No Grade Crossings
The Callahan Count) Commit- 

■ionera' Court has routed the Bank- 
head Highway through the county, 
and it ia said that this route will 
shorten the travel distance between 
the Kaatland and Taylor County 
lines at least u mile and-a-half.

Better still, however, wh* n the 
highway is fioiehed the five railroad 
grade crossings that are now a daily 
and nightly menance to human limb 
anti life, will be done away with.

The Highway, w h e n  finished 
through Baird will follow the route 
surveyed when the Highway was 
originally designated, running, as 
it enters the city from the east, 
south from Sixth Street, at Bob 
White's place to Eugene Bell Ave- 
nue, which it will follow to the city 
limits on the west.

The present grade crossing, just 
beyond the western limits of the T. 
& P. yards will be eliminated, the 
Highway continuing along the north 
side of the track about a hundred 
yards, whence it will pa** through a 
tunnel to the south side sud con 
tinue on that side to the Taylor 
County line.
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PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The following program will be 
rendered at the Church of Christ 
next Sunday at 6:30 p. ro.

Bible Lesson. Romans 11: Taught 
by Brother Cooper, of Abilene.

Prayer: Member of Class.
Paper, ‘ 'Ruth and Naomi, the 

Faithful Daughters": Ara Elder.
Samuel, Judge and Prophet: Will- 

ella Hensley.
Duet: Pauline McCanlies and

Maggie Lou Price.

SUNDAY S B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

The following program will be 
rendered at the Baptist Church next 
Sunday, March 16, at 6:15 p. m :

The Challenge of Our Churches: 
Elouise Haley.

My Church as a Channel of Bless
ing: Howard Loveless

Skill Essential to Success: Ver
na Bray.

How Shall We Train Ourselves? 
R. B. Hughes.

Some Rewards of Good Work: 
Harold Ray.

Reading: Miss Hoagland.
Quartette: Eiouise Haley, Verna

Bray, Louise Bell, R. B. Hughes.

All young people are invited to 
he there, especially Baptists. Come 
and help us make our Union grow.

PREACHING FOR PRESBYTERIANS

Mr. E. L. Finley requests The 
Star to announce that Dr. E. B. 
Surface will preach at the Presbyte
rian Church next Sunday, March 16, 
at 3 p m.

Dr. Surface is pastor of the Abi- 
lene Central Presbyterian Church.

The thermometer registered 24 
plus at daylight Monday morning 
and the ground was a sparkles with 
boar frost when the sun rose. Or- 
chardists say, however, that the 
fruit was very little damaged, if at 
all.

BUSINESS ABOVE NORMAL 
IN LITTLE CITY OF CLYDE

Clyde, 3 12 ’24.
Business, in the little City of 

Clyde, :s above normal for this sea
son of the year. Farmers flock here 
every day in the week to trade and 
on Saturdays streets and parking 
places are so congested that one is 
r< minded of a sure enough city.

Quite a lot of excitement has been 
manifested here the past week and 
some hot air turned loose, over the 
locating of the Bankhead Highway 
from Baird to Clyde. Borne have 
allowed personal feeling t o  he  
aroused over personal ditferences, 
arising from conflicting views about 
this road, which is very wrong. I 
love to see men big enough and fair 
minded enough to be personal friends 
although they may ditfer on any or 
all public questions

There has been considerable im 
proving going on here recently and 
still is, properly changing hands and 
new buildings going up. Mr. Har
ris, of Louisiana, has put in a new 
lumber yard and is now building two 
new houses on a ten-acre plot of 
ground just west of town, which he 
recently purchased from the Rulher 
ford estate. He also bought several 
lots on the South Side, where he 
aims to build a fine residence for a 
home. Earl Slaton's nice six room 
bungalow is also in process of coo 
structioo.

Farmers are buying lots of feed 
now. 1 don't think it a wise policy 
to fail to raise feed, even though 
cotton is fetching a high price.

X X X

WILLIAM BERRY GRIGGS
PASSES 78th MILESTONE

That gallant old ex-Confederate 
soldier, uncompromising Democrat 
and splendid farmer, William Berry 
Griggs, passed life's THth milestone 
last Monday, having first opened his 
eyes on the glorious beauties of this 
old world March 10, 1846, and his 
descendants in honor of the event, 
joined him in its celebration the pre
ceding day, Sunday, March 0.

The Griggs clan foregathered on 
this importsnt occasion at the old 
veteran's splendid farm home on the 
Coleman Road, one mile south of 
town, and it is a certainty there were 
heartfelt congratulations a plenty 
and unanimous wishes that the hon- 
oree be spared to help eat many 
similar anniversary dinners.

A splendid dinner was served, the 
piece de-centre being a mammoth 
cake, ornamented with 78 lighted 
candles. All enjoyed the sumptu
ous repast, and the young-old cele- 
tuant was the heart and soul of the 
banquet. Those who partook of the 
good eats beside Comrade Griggs 
and his gude wife were:

Dr. R. L. Griggs, bis wife and 
their two children; Mrs. Stella 
Green and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hatchett; Mrs R. D Hickman, 
Sweetwater, and Dr. Linz H. Ram 
scy and children, of Cross Flams.

A mighty, magnificent, modern 
spectacle —  William Fox presents 
‘ •The Temple of Venus," youth and 
romance, with Mary Fhilbin, David 
Butler, Phyllis Haver and 1,000 
American beauties. Produced oh 
Santa Cruz Island, Pacific Ocean. 
A Henry Otto production. At the 
Sigal Theatre, next week, Monday 
and Tuesday nights. Admission 33 
and 10 cents.

PUTNAM IS 
OIL CENTER

Good Hotel Hotel Accomations 
Is The Magnet That Has 

Attracted The Oil Men
Putnam ia the oil center of north 

ern Callahan County, and the opera 
tors, their employes and the specu
lative drifters make that town their 
headquarters, and business of all 
kinds is booming.

One institution that has drawn 
the oil men to Putnam has been the 
Mission Hotel, the splendid hostelry 
conducted by Mrs. Mary Guyton, 
where the service is good and the 
eats super-excellent. Every other 
man you meet in Putnam is an oil 
man.

The drilling log for the past week 
is as follows:

BurlcsoD Oil Co. has brought in 
the Cathey No. 2, estimated to be 
good for 160 barrels from the 1760 
foot sand.

W. R. Cox has made location on 
the Edwards farm, about 8 miles 
southeast of Baird.

J. B. Moseley has made location 
on the J. R. Harris farm at Admi
ral.

Dr. J. B. Hermans has brought m 
a 100-barrel well from the 400-foot 
sand on the Marvin Kuban farm.

Beu Turgeon is drilling the James 
No. 2 at 185 feet.

The Junior Oil Co. has a location 
oo the M. K. Surles farm.

J. B. Morrison is rigging up on 
the J. M. lsenbower tract, adjoining 
the Town of Putuam on the North.

Seaboard Oil & Gas Co. is rigging 
up on the W. M. lsenbower tract.

C. R. Dutton is drilling at 1086 
feet on the Cathey No. 2.

J. J. Sheering is drilling at 1000 
feet on the Cathey tract.

J. L. McMurray ia drilling at 800 
feet on the Cathey tract.

Les Kennedy has made a location 
on the rutnam Public School grounds 
for a deep test.

SLATON BOOSTERS HALT HERE

The Slaton Boosters and their hust
ling hand of 34 pieces, led by In
structor E. Pogue, traveling in 32 
automobiles, halted for a few mm 
utes in Baird, Monday morning, en 
route to the- Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show.

The band played several selections 
on Market Street between Eugene 
Bell and Mac Bell Avenues and the 
Boosters circulated among the citi
zenry exalting Slaton.

Placarded on the rear of each au. 
to was the legend: “ Meet ’Em!
Slaton. Heart o f  Transportation' 
Cotton I"

They were a lively hunch, and be
lieved all of their home town preach
ments as truly as a good Christian 
believes his Bible. They were the 
incarnation of virile West Texas, 
whose innate possibilities and al 
ready partly developed resources are 
causing the rest of the world to sit 
up and take notice.

There was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Smsrtt last Monday at 10 a. 
m., a dimpled man child, who has 
been named W. C. Junior, and Wil
lie Mae is in the seventh heaven of 
bliss.

ME1H0DIST MISSIONARY LA0IES 
ARE TO GIVE A MUSICAL TEA

A musical Tea will he given 
Monday evening next, March 17, 
under the auspices of the Methodist 
Kpiacopaal Church Missionary Soci
ety, at the home of Mrs. H. W. 
Ross, and everybody is invited to 
attend. It is to be a free will offer
ing for the church fund. The fol- 
lawiog program will be rendered:

Instrumental Solo................ Mrs. Gee
Violin S o lo ............ Frances Cochran
Reading........................Billie Bloom
Vocal Solo......................Mrs.Dorsett
Violin Solo..........................Mrs. Hill
Reading................  Miss Hoagland
Instrumental Duet.............................

Mrs. Mill and Miss Gilliland
Violin Solo ................  Miss May hew
Reading..................Miss Weddington
Vocal Solo..................... Mrs. George

NOTICE OF BAIRD CITY ELECTION

By authority vested in me as 
Mayor of the City of Baird, Texas, 
1 hereby order an election for said 
City, on the first Tuesday of April, 
11)24, the same beioq April I. 1924, 
for the election of One Mayor, Five 
Aldermen and One City Marshal 

J. I. McWhorter. Mayor 
14-4t City of Baird, Tex**.

FEED AND FOOD CROPS 
FOR WISE EULA FARMERS

Kula, 10-3 ‘24
Well, I ’ncle Billie, h<>w are you 

and The Star force?
«W e are doing very well out this 

way. We are awful busy farming 
— when we can. You know we have 
had an awful bad winter, but, one 
thing, we have bad a wet winter.

Wheat, oats and barley are look
ing good. I think we have a good 
chance to make a good grain crop.

There will he more corn planted 
here this year than there has been for 
many years. You know a good corn 
crop would mean a great help to us 
all. Corn is the foundation of a 
good living.

Corn bread, hominy and hogs are 
good for everybody.

We all like cotton, for it is the 
money crop, hut we must raise lots 
of feed for our stock and 1 think the 
Eula country will plant plenty of 
feed to run her.

You know we realize there is some 
money also in chickens and turkeys 
and they all*need feed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Miller S|>ent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. McCoy on the Bayou.

W. F. Gardner and wife spent 
Saturday in Baird, with their dauglr- 
ter, Mrs. D. Tedford.

H. K. Jones was on the grand ju
ry last week.

W. H. Ferguson is installing a

Delco light system in bis beautiful 
home juBt south of Eula.

I was talking a few days ago with 
Uncle John Edwards. He tells me 
be has been in tine health all winter. 
Mr. Edwards has one of the finest 
homes in Kula

Met my old friend J. B. Williams 
at Clyde. Mr. Williams is night 
watchman at Clyde now. He was 
manager for W. J. Harris until the 
ranch was sold and cut up into 
farms. John Williams is a real 
man. I have known him over thirty 
years and be is a man that loves his 
friends.

Well, will ring off. Best wishes.
Patsie.

TWO CRIMINAL 
CASES TRIED

In District Court This Week 
One Transferred To Tay

lor— One Is Appealed
The Callahan County District 

Court, with the Honorable W. R. 
Ely on the bench, convened Monday- 
morning in criminal session

Milton Speagle, of P u t  nam, 
charged with bootlegging, was tried 
Monday and the jury found him not 
guilty.

The case of the State v«. Witt 
McMillan, charged with assault to 
murder 0. 8. Boyles, at Cross 
Plains, several years ago. for which 
alleged offence he has stoop three 
trials, was again brought to the bar 
and the case transferred to Tay lor 
County, in which Court tie will face 
a jury for the fourth time on Mon
day, April 21st.

••Red”  Jones, of Cross Plains, 
was arraigned charged with illegally 
transporting liquor, and the jury 
gave him a year in the pen. His at
torney took so appeal and the de
fendant gave bond, pending the 
banding down of the Appellate 
Court's decision in the case.

Two of the witnesses in the Jones 
case were Dolly and Rosie Golf (or 
Davenport) also of Cross Plains, 
who were accompanied to court by 
their mother, whose name is now 
Brown, having married a second 
tinu.

After the adjournment of the 
District Court Judge Victor B Gil
bert convened County Court and the 
Golf or Davenport girls were ar
raigned on the charge of incorrigi
bility. They had no defense, and 
•fudge Gilbert, after giving the err
ing girls admonitory advice that 
brought tears to their eyes, ami ev
en moistened the eyes of hardened 
court attaches, sentenced both of the 
erring ones indeterminately to the 
State School for Incorrigible Girls 
at Gainesville, whither they will be 
taken.

SIX BRIGHT MOONS SHINE
IN THE SKY ABOVE BAIR0

Due no doubt to some inexplica
ble atmospheric conditions a fav- 
vored few in Baird, last Sunday and 
Monday nights, gazed^upon a most 
wonderful celestal phenomenon, the 
like of which was never seen liefore 
and in all probability will never be 
seen again— six sepaiate and distinct 
moons, scintillantly shining in tne 
southwestern sky, more or less bril
liantly. at one and the same time.

A special dispatch dated Baird, 
to Tuesday’s Fort Worth Star Tele
gram. describing the luna phenome
non. says:

“ The heavens were hazy and only 
the larger planets were visible. The 
crescent new moon was swinging in 
the heavens a little south of west, 
midway between the zenith and the 
horizon. Its brighter light could b« 
picked out between two false moons, 
on either side.

“ Superimposed «  these three 
crescents, a&goug t n -■ in m right 
.0 left, were three other mo> us, the 
central one brighter than its fellows. 
Many gazed at the strange phenom
enon and wondered what it porten- 
ded.’’



Hats for
Ladies' &  
Children

New Hat Trimmings
I have ju^t received a new shipment of Hat Trim' 

min»es. Braids and All-Over Cloths for making Ladies and 
Childrens Hats.
I Also Have a Few Specially Selected Ladies Ready-to 

Wear Hats. Veils, Etc.

IWHS. DON C. CASTER
At Mrs J. H. Laird s, East of Market st.

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRE, WIRELESS

Great Events That Are Chang
ing the World’s Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Short Chronicle of Peat Occurrence* 
Throughout the Union and Our 

Colonies— News Prom Europe 
That Will Interest.

YOU
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C L ' n P n Attcrn*>Rhip
Austin Texa> When Attar. Oen. 

W A Kei-li: s ret ; n to Austin from 
Washington. 1) he will receive
ih* re gn ition of Asst Atty. Oen.
£ L Stone, who l>- to retire from 
the State's service to become con
nected with a Ihw Arm at Heaumont. 
No formal announcement of Judge 
^tone's resignation has yet been 
fhade lie  will he the second to re
tire from the Attorney General's staff 
pt assis ants during the last two 
ffionth- the other ro-dgnatlon being 
that of \\ iliac e Haw kins.

Premier MacDonald stated in the 
House of Commons that the Govern
ment had no immediate intention of 
revUtug the treaty of Versailles as 
Aithur Henderson. Secretary for 
Horae Affairs, had Indicated In a 
speech recently. The statement was 
drawn from the Premier by Mr 
Lloyd George, and he made it clear 
that Mr. Henderson’s declaration wan 
made on his own responsibility, and 

{ did not represent a decision of the 
Gabiuet.

The Turkish Government has de
cided to engaged 1 800 foreign ex
perts. Including Americans, to ad
vise Turkey on questions of eco
nomic. financial, administrative and 
educational matters.

A wedding In which the ageo of 
principal parties total 329 yeara la 
announcement of the engagement of 
Floise Dupont. 78 years old. a widow, 
and Kenri Nevremont, 78 years old, 
all of Brussels. The bride will be 
given away by her father, aged 102 
Her sister, aged 78, will be the 
bridesmaid. .

George Brown wore a derby hat 
when be walked into the Victoria 
hotel. Boatou, US years ago to get a 
Job as elevator operator. He wears 
the same hat to work t< Jay, und it 
is still In pretty fair shape.

During the year 1923 the Hheems 
Pa., fire department established a 
record. The compauy was not called 
out to a single fire during the entire 
twelve mouths. The biggest thrill was 
Hie annual banquet and election of 
officers.

Mia. Agnee Stavinoha. 74 years
old. of Temple Texas, celebrated 
her eighteenth birthday, the first in 
four years, recently. Having been 
born on Feb. 29, Mrs. Stavinoha h 
a birthday only every leap year.

Automobile license foes are regard
ed as taxes, and the ainouut paid may 
be dedcuted In making returns for 

.the Federal Income tax returns, ac 
,cording to the bureau of Internal rev 
enue in a statement issued aB one 
of a scries to clear up perplexing 
points.

The coolness of a priest, together 
with w Cambridge. Mass., patrolman 

I and members of an orchestra In at
tendance at a dancing party at St. 
Mary's Catholic association, Prospect 
and Harvard streets, prevented a 
panic among 60ft or more dancers 
when a fire started in the rear of the 
building.

i* Thirty-two hundred women "sat in” 
on w hat is said to be the world s larg
est card party ever staged in a room 
in Cleveland Fight hundred tables 
.Covered the entire vast floor of the 
public auditorium when (ha bridge 
games started. The prises were v>6

P r o f e s s io n a l  c a r d s [

•%- % —

e v e n  p l a y

B\<z ^arr^c

V r l h o u L  d i r c d - i / 0

Vou will he able to “ play the 
same without discards ’ if you 
eat a good hearty dinner 

Our Keetauranl is a pleasure to 

all

K very body is pleased. Kvery 
body gets the same careful at 
tention in the matter of well 
pre.pared delicious foodstuffs.
A food for every taste.

Murphy s Cafe

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Dm# Store 
Baird, Texas

K. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

LOCftl Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Otiicu 
Phone No. 279. lies, phone No. 181

Baird. Texas,

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Uesidence Phone 
Hatrd, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

Have you 
ordered your

pier*? of cut glass or emnnoaery 
one for each table The Fortnightly
Musical club sponsored the party. 
The proceeds will go to charitable 
work

When Owen Murray, of Lynn. M«*e 
Sixty, was arraigned before Judge 
Reeve on a suspended sentence of 
drunkenness the court was prepared 
to be lenient "Well, shall I file your 
case?" the court asked Murray "No 
thank you, I would like to go U 
jail so I can be near my dear friend 
Michael di ( ’arid." was the answer 
There is only one fly la the olnt 
ment for Mttrrav His sentence Is 
for three month while Carlo will 

I ,be released In two
Itatber than submit to a hoard 

I of education ruling that his five rhli 
dren must salute the American flag 

] as public school pupils in Santa Ana 
Cal. or be turned over to Juvenile 
authorities as incorlgiblea, Ralph E 
Crandall, a recent arrival from Quak 
ertown. hitched up hit team, placed 
wife, children and household goods 
on l>U wagon and drove out of town 
Saluting the flag Is contrary to their 

I religious beliefs, tbs Crandalls ex 
I plained

W A S H I N G T O N

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House*

T e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e rs
Use your Telephone to save ttme. it 

will serve you many way a--in busim-hS 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
vour employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T  P  H FA IM ii

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Enema, 
Itch. Tatter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poiaon Oak, 
Sunburnt, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

Baird Drug Company

C O T T O N  S E E D
H a l f  a n d  H a l f  B o o k le t  

F r e e
J O H N  M . B L IG H  

D e c a tu r ,  A la . lit

Last year 350,000 buyers 
waited for delivery.

Insure yourself against delay 
this spring by placing your 
order for a Ford Car now.

See the Nearest 
Aut homed Ford Dealer

Another row in th«* Tariff Commie 
slon has held up delivery to Prcai 
dent Coolidgc of the Commission 
reiHtrt on its wheat inquiry, com
pleted more than a week ago.

Loss of ballots from seven dlffer- 
nt Texas counties lias been reveal- 
d bv Senate oft".cere conducting a 

recount of votes cast In the 1922 
Texas senatorial election. The re- 
■ount, ordered as a part of the con
est to unseat Senator Karle B May- 

field of Texas, showed the ballot* 
had Iteen destroyed In Coko, Concho 

oryell, Brewater. Archer, Bell aud 
Atascosa counties.

Of the 1124,009,01)0 which the 
Treasury has reported to Congress 
as having been returned to taxpay
er* In 192S in refunds for taxes, 
•illegally or erroneously collected” 
over a period of several yeara past, 
about $1,400,000 was returned to 
thoao making original tax payments 
through the two Texas internal rev- | 
enue districts. Close to $800,000 of 
the refunds were made through the 
Dallas district.

An open mind la being maintained 
by President Coolldge toward the 
McNary-llaugen farm export corpora
tion bill advocated by Northwestern 
interests as a chief means of reliev
ing the economic situation in that 
section.

The International border, Callfor- 
.tt lit and Mexico, in the vicinity of 
Mexicali, and Tia Juana, Mexico, and 
Calexico, Cal., will he closed after 
9 p m. daily under an order leaned 
by Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury Moss.

’ Blue Ribbon’ 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

i City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

s
People s Insurance \ 

Company
A Local Mutual Aid Association of

Moran, Texas
Office First Door West of Post Office. P. 0. Box 497
Owned and Controlled by it’s Members Life Insur-. 
ance Based on the Actual Death Rate of It’sMembers 

No Stockholders, No Dividends, No High Salaries.
The Old. Original, Common Sense Way of Protecting

This Mutual Plan of of Life Insurance
This plan of protection has ln*en thoroughly tried out 

in other counties of this state und has proven a success 
It is the original way of protection at actual cost. It 
bring* the universal need of Life Insurance protection 
within easy reach of every healthy white person be
tween the age of lrt to 55, anywhere within a ‘ radius of 
50 miles of Moran, Texas. This cost is based on the 
actual death rate of its members, plus a small semi an
nual due for the maintenance of the Association.

Accidental Death. Total Disability Benefit, Natural 
Death and Accidents

# In the event of death or total disability the claim is 
paid not to exceed 41,500.00 In the event of acciden
tal death the claim is paid not to exceed $3,000.00 Ac
cident benefit is one-half of the policy, which is not ta
ken from its value of tin* death benefit.

Responsibility and Dependability
The Secretary and Treasurer are adequately bonded.

All mortuary collections are made upon proper proof of 
u death, thus enabling us to pay claim within thirty 
days after same is liled with the Secretary of The 
People’s Insurance Company. This Association is now 
o|K»rated under the direct supervision of its Trustees 
and Directors.

This Association is worthy of your confidence anti 
and sup|>ort. It needs you. but not as badly as you 
need its protection.

A few good Agents Wanted Rntire time or part 
time. Write to us and ask about the contract.

For further information or application blanks apply 
to the Secretary in person, or by mail. Address all 
communications to

THE PEOPLE’S INSURANCE COMPANY 
P. 0. Box 497, Moran. Texas
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The People s Insurance 
Company

A Local Mutual Aid Association of

Moran. Texas
Office First Door West of Post Office. P. 0. Box 497
Owned and Controlled by it's Members Life Insur-. 
ance Based on the Actual Death Rate of It's Members

No Stockholders. No Dividends, No High Salaries. 
The Old. Original. Common Sense Way of Protecting

This Mutual Plan of of Life Insurance
This plan of protection lias is*t*n thoroughly tried out 

in other counties of this state ami lias proven a success 
It is the original way of protection at actual cost. It 
brings the universal need of Life Insurance protection 
within easy roach of every healthy white person be
tween the age of Id to 55, anywhere within a* radius of 
50 miles of Moran, Texas. This cost is based on the 
actual death rate of its members, plus a small semi-an
nual due for the maintenance of the Association.

Accidental Death. Total Disability Benefit, Natural 
Death and Accidents

In the event of death or total disability the claim is 
paid not to exceed $1,500.00 In the event of acciden
tal death the claim is paid not to exceed $3,000.00 Ac* 
cident benefit is one-half of the policy, which is not Ur 
ken from its value of tl»e death benefit.

Responsibility and Dependability
The Secretary and Treasurer are adequately bonded. 

All mortuary collections are made upon proper proof of 
a death, thus enabling us to pay claim within thirty 
days after same is filed with the Secretary of The 
People’s Insurance Company. This Association is now 
oj>erated under the direct supervision of its Trustees 
and Directors

This Association is worthy of your confidence and 
and support. It needs you. but not as badly as you 
need its protection.

A few good Agents Wanted Entire time or part 
time. Write to us and ask about the contract.

For further information or application blanks apply 
to the Secretary in person, or by mail. Address all 
communications to

THE PEOPLE'S INSURANCE COMPANY 
P. 0. Box 497. Moran. Texas

Mrs. Cora L. Estes will fake your Application.
* See her.

[LYNCH DAVIDSON 
BEGINS CAMPAIGN

FO R  GOVERNOR
■ ■ . ■ .

Former Lieutenant Governor 
Makes Formal Opening 

Address in Old Home 
County of Limestone

More Business in (lovernment, 
Less Government in Business, 

Proposed

Oroaeberk, Tex.- Former Lleuten 
ant flovarnor Lynch Davidson of Ilous 
ton flrod the opening Kun of his cam ' 
patgu for Govarnor Saturday after 
noon. February • . at the Methodist j 
church at Grooabark, his childhood ■ 
boma. Thousands of people heard the I 
address, including the majority of the j 
cttlrenahip of Limestone County, am 
many prominent citizens from various , 
aaotions of the stale

Aftar referring to the beginnings, in 
Oroesbeck. of hia Methodist church 
affiliationa and then paying a trlhuta
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L Y N C H  D A V I D S O N

to the lata Woodrow Wilson, Mr. 
Davidson discussed the qualifications 
aud principles upon which his candi
dacy was baaed, as follows In part.

"My long connection with the lum
bar business, commencing as a saw- 
n II laborer at B0 ren’ s a day has 
c irrted with It a vast experience in 
banking, mercantile Institutions and 
oi her businesses of various hinds, in
volving extenstva oontaet with the 
setuace and administration of govern 
meat. During four yeers in tbe leg  
laleture, first aa representative, then 
as senator aud last as llautepant gov
ernor and presiding officer of the ae« 
ale, I studied the ramifications of gov
ernment end experimented with it* 
various functions, striving to under 
stand government as I have striven to 
understand my own business.
More Business la Government. Less G ov 

ernment In Business.
"In  l>ai. at the end of my term  of o f 

fice as Lieutenant Oovrrawi, 1 voluntar
ily declined te stand for re-election, and 
the present Lieutenant Governor of the 
sante aame was elected la my place At 
that time I announced uiy Intention ot 
beta* a candidate for Governor la the 
1*14 primaries In order to do se I found 
It necessary to devote the Intervening 
two years to my own eateni.lv.- huatnese 
affairs , to set them In order for iny •!>- 
seaee teem my own business, when eiect- 

Oovernor.
" I t  Is my solemn belief  that unices men 

e f  actual Individual acoompllshmanta in 
life Interest theaiselvea la governmental  
./lairs, ths discontent of  the paeple. due 
to the various vices resulting from ex t ra v 
agance and mismanagement o f state a f 
fairs. will grow by leaps an.1 bounds. 
W e need more business in government and 
less government In businevs Kvery r.un 
seeking public off ice o f economic impor
tance should be measured, not by the 
eloquence o f his oratory, but by his quali 
fications to administer the vast business 
ef  government

Taxat ion,
"Our ineihnda o f levy ing and ooJIaeting 

taxes huv'l become expensive and bap 
huxarg W e  have reached the point wh- t*- 
a readjustment Is necessary to simplify, 
equalise and lower taxation Our entire 
■ aa system should be reorganised, o ve r 
hauled. sad bueineas method* o f levy ing 
and collecting taxes put Into effect 
believe our tax rate can be lowered 2}  
V ui sent without reducing sppropi latlens 
tor our educational Institutions or Im
pairing the usefulness o f eur g< vernmetit- 
al department* In at-cetnpushing a re
organisation of this kind the governor 
must have the co-operation and sesist- 
\nce of  the legislature The legislature 
will ael  only in eordgaee with the
Wishes o f Its const I . - ea sy . Wic sovereign 
people of  Texas. t.amediately upon lbs 
oonveliing of  tbe legislature attsi 1 am 
, Lei ted governor I pi- pus,- to ask the leg 
islature for the appointment of  a joint 
house and senate committee to confer 
with me Ln working out a plan to equal
ise and simplify the tax law. and lower 
the rate of taxation 1 propose to invite 
the peepi.i of  T ,x a *  to have delegatee oi 
their own selection Join and heron-5 mem
bers of that conference, to Mesial In e f 
fecting what I am determined to accom
plish a reduction of taxes and simpl ifi 
cation of tho system and equalisation of 
taxes. ’*

Economy.
Treat ing  at length the subject o f  econ

omy In our state government. Mr Pavul-  
eon pointed cut that economy comes with 
irsnarsmsnt, and that mismanagement

annually, thus add •*, two million <|. 
to the state's tre «s : \

3 Through the elimination of use), 
buiewus and con n viori- ei I the re
ganl/aUon o f other .1 sin el. .. ,
a million dollars a/...null. c m  t„. snv. 
and at the is  e tl . • the eff iciency , r 
goveinn.ent Inpr-.v.-t

4 Through re. *in  readjustments In 
•ur Judiciary system, the v r k  o f th I 
branch of  government will be rainier, 
more economical, us well as more effl. . r • 
si I expeditlou*. and tl.er -Imllar e.-o 
nomtes will create the money * ivtng In,I 
sai »d

i'ur. iig  the ps.i, ten year* the popu .1 
tlen of  T- xae hs* rased 24 per rent 
I speuker s- tr -v'lrieae. tlie »|
we 'in he- it *4 per rent, .,1
a • ■ - l b s -  Ins. - > ■<

ever  J00 per sent. T e t  ‘there a rt  oewdl-
dat*a asking you tc .naWo tin-n governor 
of  Texas, cunscloue o f  th s app.llTng coh- 
dltton of the state's fin .rices, wh ** first 
Utts iences are that lh .se condltioni 
'can't' be cured I say they can. and
ftlorsover I will do It when elected H 'V - 
,ern. r of  Texas I f the people of l ' r » .o  
will g ive m* a ley datura, sympoth.t  r 
with what they »  -it accomplish,-.! .ind 
With what I want to aeromplieh for them, 

't will promise not only to liquidate th- 
state's present liabilities hut turn the oi 
f  •  ( t yen I ove i to I
w ith cash In 'he hank I will ulso brli v
st, -ut a substantial reduction In the tax 
rate ."

Bureaus and Commissions.
Dealing with abolishment o f useless bu

reaus at. 1 com in Is
•xjtio;, end consolidation of others wl 
activ it ies overlap, he ssi.l that euch l-u- 
reaus and eommissions build a d.im be- 
tw »en  the people un.l their X ’Vernnw-'t — 
at the expense of  the people; tt-M they 
undertake to do for the citizen what tie 
can Infinitely better do fo r  himself, thus 
destroying individual initiative slid enter
prise In this connection he said that 
private commercial enterprise la stag 
nated and discouraged hy govern ent 
regulation, that It ought to be ti e state 
policy and Will be hia. to foster and - f fe . 
every  possible Inducement, consistent wil l 
g o d  government, to Indust -*. part icu
larly those industries consuming our pr in 
cipal products.

■dues tlen.
" I  deplore the fact  that Texas does not

stand at the top of  ths ladder eduratlon- 
nd 11 will be my end. Vis 1 - put it 

tin re W e have defects and faults In our 
system, but the personnel of the faculties 
of our Instltut >ns of advanced learning are 
pie eminently capable. Our entire school 
system fr >m the little red school bouse 
... the hill to „ j r  highest educational in- 
s itl na must hs provid 'd  the mean* of  
expansion to meet the needs o f a great 
s- 1 growing state and a constantly in 
c ie  ,|ng population. I shall stand, when 
«•;• 1 van for th. prooor f ly *
tng ,nd betterment o f our entire eduea- 
tl> r.»l system, Its extrication from poll 
tic- iis far  aa possible; adequate com 
pensation (or principals, superintendent- 
a rd  teachers, better facilities In rural 
s< uo.de. better bulbing, and equipment 
and a full school term evervwher.  How 
ex • us with other departments cf  gov 
nrrment. I believe that busine.s rn it. •' 
should be appl.eil to the management >■> 
c. i.trol of  these institution* and tliai 
there should bo neither waste nor es trava- 
ganca.”

\n educational survey o f  the state's en
tire school system was advocated by th.
speaker when a candidate for Lieutenant 
(...vernor. he said, adding that he wa»  in 
hearty accord with the purpose* of tin 
edu.-itlonnl survey now being made II- 
also commended the teachers colleges ot 
Tex  is. saying that if we are to educate 
We must train educators

The Penitentiary System.
A  plan whereby he proposes to con

vert the penitentiary system horn a m il
lion dollar annual loss mt - a intlllon- 
dollar annual gain was outlined hy the 
candidate Me advoca 'ed the sale f m s'
o f the penitentiary sratem's eighty--dd 
thousaaa acre# of farm laoda n lasa 
ter ms nrxd easy payments at reasonable 
1 ,  * »f Interest, tho* uffonl. i.g M.e land
tenant farmer an opportunity to purchase 
lands, reserxrli g such lands where build
ing* and Improvements are located, to b« 
converted Into various kinds of  eie 
nary Institutions particularly s»dl;

was most frequently the cause of  e x 
travagance In government. “ I am con ' 
Vlnced," he said, ' 'that between elgnt 
and ten million dollars can be stricken 
from the s ta tes  appropriation biMg.-t 
Without harm or hurt, but contrarywi-e 
to  the betterment of the state's entire 
eduoetlonal and governmental  program. If 
economy and mert>g'Hient hold hands In 
the undertaking.”  rlla economy program 
embraced ths fo llow iag propositions:

1. By redrafting the law so that the 
county unit system may bt ampl iyed, the 
■ante amount e f  m.-.ney will lengtheri the 
aohooi terms from 24 to 15 pei cent 

I. Through mntugt-m.nl and economy

Be prison system which bee been to#. 
X practically a tni'.l n dollars annually.

converted into various kinds of  e leemosy
nary Institutions particularly ssd l j -need
ed asylums for the insane "W i th  the 
prison assets remaining after converting 
such lands *nd ths best b Hidings and .111 
provemente of  tbe penitentiary eyateni I 
advocate the purchase of a few thousand 
acres of  land near th# central part of  tke 
Stale In a dry healthful climate, pre fer
ably near the eapltal On that land 1 ad
vocate building a modern, model, up to- 
date central prison b nldmg and system.

Use Able Convicts on Highways.
" I  advocate the it. of  every phvoual ly 

arid mentally f t  conr <-f |n the building of 
th# g.aat major h'ghivay ayst-m of T - x -  
ee as dr*ignated by ike highway d-t 
m.-nt, and In co-eperatton with the higti 
wav department Tlioee convicts not pity 
Steady and mentally fit for road work to 
b* kept within the central prison building 
walls engaged in work that will give 
them *du. atlonal and vocational tra i l ing  

"Through highway construullon the pen
itentiary system can be converted Into 
on* of ths greatest road building enter
prises ever known, and by ao d o l l *  th* 
nlgbwnvs of  Texas can be developed Into 
m >**ei of enormous value at * 40 per 
e m t  less cost than we are now paying 
for h ighway construction. Million* of  do l
lar* of  federal aid are available for Texas 
roads, b i t  we are without fqads requir-.l 
under the federal aid set to get fh.it 
money M> program of working convict# 
on the highways will make largo uim* of  
this money available and materially 
quicken und aid h ighway construction 
This  penitentiary program l have advu-
t .ied continually since my candidacy for 

ieuteiiant .lovarnor ."
Ths Stats Railroad.

The financial plight o f the peniten
tiary system w i* compared hy the speak
er with the condition o f  the State Rail 
road at the time it was placed In hi* 
bands by legis 'atlve  enactment "T h e  
Slate Railroad had cost ti e state I45U.UO0 
to build and $*<>«.000 In losses ' '  he sold 
" I t  had been proposed by the leg is la 
ture to Junk the road or give It for a 
dollar to anybody that would take It and 
operate It, when a bill was enacted In 
1V2V. g iv ing me charge of the road on be
half of  the state That road le now qom- 
sleieiy rehabilitated and worth a mil.ion 
doilare o f  anybody's money."

Consideration for Convleta.
Ths vocational and educational training 

of the convict agwtnst his return to civil 
lire was stressed by the speaker Me 
also emphasised the fact that the con
victs of  Texas should always be In the 
care and custody of  the state and Its 
cwn agents under no circumstances to 
be leased Or eontiacled Me favored pay
ing conv ict* some monetary per diem, 
tboggh stating that the constitution now 
Inhibits suck compensation It would be 
an Incentive to work, he said, g iv e  them 
hope fer the future, and provide for their 
families

" I t  la proper that the pardon powar Is
vested In the chief except ive of the state."  
Mr. Davidson said " I t  should ha used 
wisely and carefully, und should not be 
made a polltlrul instrument. Pardons 
would ba granted by me in caaea where 
I was convinced t ta  greatest jugtlca and 
good to society coifld ba accomplished by 
doing M.

Highways.
" T h e  highway construction pr- , am I 

hava dlaeusaed in £pr"  '.Ion -- ii the 
penitentiary eyatem w, i. >f cm be 
further supplemented f ■ m a rtnnncln! 
standpoint by the tnx-g  i ther irg  l.iw 
making revenue available to ih< h 1; 
w * y  departments and by co-opnat ion  . f  
gaum tee j r d * r  th. -i b> ndtng prlvtMs

* woum e e . o * * , *  eucn i e i r «u u j|  o ( t,,*
law. in car e n g  ■> tip* program, an would inxx.. t) i'.. .j,# fujj
benefit* from th. . Hind and tax reve
nues. th is  hwinionmng the ln-e itst  o f  
State and county, and as would Insure 
th# uniform and uninterrupted construc
tion of r *da ”

Th. maintenance of  r uds tq a system 
■ f ad ns its
lint ». was s- 'vo.ated hy the ap**#*, yj,. 
would develop the malntenan. e ,,r roads
ns a kono • yatei pi ners and e f
I
removing a serb-i* oh, iH from the 
paths of Ihoee prlsorn .-> win <e terms have 
expli ed

Law  Entarcement.
DDng ee ing with t1- - n-ho condemn

the ...........■'*«#• • lawless
people n the world he .y„| --I. ,,r n, y
lorrt, I think the people of T -xas  are 
just about ■ I. w -t, l i n g  h s arc to be
found nliyix - I y •«  w :houl say
ing 1 hat the Texas
' 1 a power at  my
command to i-r f r. them I .hall also

.
useless and Hit . ,*le laws 

Too 44ary Laws.
"Dlareapect for law and Us lax *a- 

forct . .
from too many la - V. . n I am (iov-
• rn • f It Is h . . , * t do au
I shall exact of I g slure the re.'
,>val f ut least tw lawa o « ,  time It

. e , f
It ws b. It.g ground t U> m legislative
mills ne' >.niy confuses the psop.e but 

•• s i t r  a and
usurps the itizvti * rlgh's, restricts hfa 

• 1 nai era his .n II v.d rui.ty. 
Their  admin *t:at  r. i- skas u.ounttng tag

burdens; rhey udd to tbe hltvh ow» of  
living, an, 1 cause dlareapect for l a w "  

Th# excessive law-making was attr ib 
uted largely to the vim 11* b * group* 
and a*.* .' an. 1 -. - ekir g -p. - ,.\l I- g Ga
llon ln heha.f of their , wn inter.at# .t-d 
raaiating leg alatlon nlmlca theli i
tares’ # The sp- * ke 1 l-.d ! e w ul.l elim 
I Iis te the wxc> **.Ve la v *  and t»-tter those 
remain.ng tl.u* *af. x larding their en- 
fnrcemei ’ Tlili will he :« -ie.1 hy the 
re-c.sttflcallon of our statutw*. he raid, 
and by a a n  rt  w. <ltng-out proc- ee 

Women's Rlgnts
Declaring I....- - I f  -n original aupp tter

of woman * I ; :eg  tie -I that wo
man's complete equal right* with 
ur > r  11 . tea ' ' it'd • '
h» eaiuLiltal d " I  would i inner  protect
and e y m p t  woman f' m ot,' ga't-' iis that 
would^ bring unnece<»ary burdet a upun 
the mutber of the 1 . "  hr aUd- d

Prohlb 'tl an
" A  II(along pr Mb 1 st I am against

any plan, pi - s ■ ' n 'bat unde*
take* to relialilli iute th>- liquor traff ic 
An.l ! favor the s'- rn .-nfot■ eii.ent of the

krohibltlon lew* of the atat, an.l nation 
to greater cur *.* ever bee. t the hutnan 

race than Its arch-enemy, liquor 
Re'orratratlon.

"T h e  extinction ..f • ir yellow pins fo r 
ests Is imminent unlee* vigorous steps 
are taken to *'• p It Th*> must be con- 
acrveX and reforeetrath n must ba con- 
ducted on th* cut-over areas "

Flood Control ar.d Watar Conservation.
I Io tee t lon  • f th* 10 pie and their prod

uct* in the river valleys f rasas ag.nnat 
periodic overf lows » . «  urged by tna 
spaaker H- d.s.tpproxed ut 'ke  state e 
building ths n. es-ary reservoir# to con
trol the river fl.• I w *ra unless it could 
not he done otherv. ** "T h r  better 
cou’ he end. "w 11M be for the slate 
to t . »  rvc and h dd into Itself v.nequlvo- 
cal control, eove i- ign iy  and po»#*ee l«a 
ov*r Its gteat tributaii*e. and over par
ties. firms or corporations op«ratlng 
therewith Through ' cone'ructlve pro
gram by whl >1 the . it’ ll welfare 1* pru 
tie' ted. rajiltsl can b* iv.du v l  tu n.wae 
the waterways uf Texa* one of the great
est aaaets within our confines

Relief far th# Farmar. 
Dlaouaeinx the pr blem of th# farmar 

and Its solution Governor Lynch I'av id -  
aon urged lh* faru ■ . * need f Mr co-up 
eratlon of every buelri*** an ! profession
al man tn 'he oountii In marset li.g nis 
products to the end Hist * er# »nd sub* 
iitantta! portion of their aa:# pries “ •  d e 
livered to hi* d .>r 'pe*a .V._ asao-liv e reu  1 0  .......  • .
oiatlon* provide way* and means ,,ra^ [_  
ketlng prod jo* a* the inarhati ofcll fsr 
them, end greatly Imp -ve tbe producer a 
flnarulal status I «hi.ll profkota U l  M '  
slat such aaaowtat'one IA evsry poaeibia 
way

" I  advoent# e a r t h ”  ;ae eorportttlona by  
districts and c mme.litlss oantrelled bjf 
the pioducsr* themgelves organized upoA 
a haal* wh-rebv Its securities ega iM l '  
atore.1 product* will be *s  marketaa.A 
as govsrnmeiit bonds Such organ.aaftonk 
properly conducted would soup restore the 
agriculturist to his r ghtfu) etata Of pro** 
parity '*

All poselbl” and p, p«r Pr9’ * <sA}t’n' 
courag .lent and as- - 1an,'* to n i*  o nar 
producing Indostrl.
I sad ' 
raialr 
growing

Transportation.
Cheaper an.l better tranrpertatlon wag 

S t a t e d  by the srckt**r "  * * l ? rk e y  to the iu ducei ■ igtlon " e c v “ -

i iqring h 1 txa# ww#
i«.l by the csPdlda 'v *ucb as UV# etu«B 
siting, mining ”11 prodvic'nfc and TfllV

RST IU 1 nr L I wmwi —# 1 'T , 7
Ing 1 allroad transports!! h lsolareu
that freight iat#s higa. nd ea t 
ing this was du# large! ) to s'rlrger.t Ifg-  
Is latOe regulation He favored any raa- 
aonable program that will h : ” ,g al^out ittj- 
provement 04 the ,ndlti y  of the phII '  
roads as a mean- of reducing fr e ight  
rates

The Orient Railroad, whose ab.vrvdon- 
m * » !  and th# consequent disaster to hun
dred* of thousand* ,f W e f t  T#xan* Ivtng 
along its lui# Id ’ ftch Davidson w » .  cred 
Ite.t w 1 tli preventing a year « g  . was r e 
ferred to as an example of  destructive 
legislation “ I have dona iny best to 
save these people from euuh a catastro 
phe. and shall continue to do so," he said 
"Mpraovar.  when I »m  ogvarttor niy 
cveVy effort and influence will be exerted 
t, ward th* lereenlng ” f thie bureau, ratio 
regulation and Interference w 1 the 
transportation syat<*ms of  the country 
Il la by th.se t” ket,« we can g* t  a r*-  
ductloll In freight rate* "

Labor.
IlavinR spent hi* > ■ ung-r days in la- 

b r'a ranks und experienott.g it- d.fri- 
cultiea. Mr Davidson declared tr.it he 
<p. iks labor' language l ie  ea r  'd 
admiration of it* progress an.1 h. 1 
Its accomplishments. " I  b' ievc n t * 
right of labor to organise fer the pronM 
ton  o f  edui a n and eraft eft clenoyv bo 
stated "1 believe 11 'he , t v  'uF.onhl 
right of everv cltla*n to work when nnfl 
where he will, without Interference or 
hindran. e of any bird on »*>• P“ r ' “ " J  
man Labor will find no friend mora 
aympathetic, more * noere In thvt sym 
pathv, more rsady t. promote ,l* ?•
with dua regard to every other cttn*n ur 
Texas, than I. as Governor 

• la te 's  Rights.
" I v l s w  with apprehsnsl.m and aiarni aU 

principles of law rnaktrg that 
wipe out state line* In g-’Vernment W hy
we should contribute enoraaoua atima • »  
taxes to federal government to •* <*'•' 
trlbuted to us. Ie*e enormous 
iiVg ...*■!■ un<i*r f̂  I• ran 1 * * ( •*
not Bte It t<̂  m§ la#hinf • » l *r®ir

S fe r L S S B f" '  * H 5  t a a s j
• fi.“S5K

uterwaye In pract.ca,,..
-taneee federal old is a f  ui - ' f
n aid 1011 sly- brewh v d vn Go rue 

•tat# \Te must, o f  P' 1
rent federal i  t  »* / * - v n_

Vi ntinued 00 7th 1’ayit

I
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ROBERTA WARREN SURPRISED
WITH 13th BIRTHDAY PARTY
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Serial (whole) Number 1858 
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W . E. G IL L IL A N D .
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

O UTSID E OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year..... 
Six Month*... 
Three Months

.|2.00

. 1.25

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year................................
Six Month* ............................
Three Months ..........................

(Payable in Advance)

|1.SO
86

. .50

On the eve of Friday, February 
21*, a number of Roberta Warren’s 

| tru-nds planned to give her the sur- 
[ prise of her life, honoring the 
: thirteenth anniversary of her nativ-

They gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Foster, which is 

| just across the street from Roberta's 
home, put all of their presents in a 
pretty little basket, and placed it in 
the arms of little J. L. Walker, 
Then they started for Roberta's.

In response to a knock the door 
opened and in walked little J. L. 
with the tiasket of presents, which 
he presented to the pleasantly sur
prised honoree, who had opened the 
door. The crowd, which had halted 
at ttie gate cheered and, wishing Ro. 
berta a happy birthday and many of 

I them, they trooped joyously into the

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The Fort Worth Fat Stock S h o w  bouse ami for the next two hours, 

is said to be the best ever held and | “ »  K°°d t,ul«  wa8 h*d bY •U.' • *»• 
great crowds are to attendance. fection of punch and cake being

. ■1 —1— —ay served to the following:
W. C. Kdwards, of the Denton ' Mildred Bell, Doris Foy, father-

Record and Chronicle, candidate for j in»- Davis. Frances Cochran, .lewell 
Lieutenant Governor, made The Star ' Grimes, Willella Hensley, Sena Bell 
a brief call yesterday morning. Of j Forrest, Oleta White, Jewel Perdue, 
course The Star editor is for Will C. ! Erma Dell Berry, Aline Crutchfield, 
because he is a newspaper man and Dorothy Barnblll, Frances \ eetal, 
we have known him for near thirty Ruth Simons. Juanita Johnson, Ara 
years and, io spite of the fact that Klder, Myrle Barton, Bernice Jonea, 
he is a newspaper man he is all Burma \N arren. Ralph Short, Fabian 
right, and will make a good Gov- 1 Bell, Lester Jones, Bill Melton,

The following announce them
selves as candidates for the various 
offices printed above their names, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic Primary Flection, to be held 
Saturday, July 2b, 1924:

For County Judge:

Victor B. Gilbert 

For County Clerk:

Rob Cochran 
Grady G. Respess 
8. F Settle 
Mrs. John Fraser.

For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn

For County Treasurer :
Mrs. Roy Jackson

For Tax Assessor:
W. J. FI vans

For Sheriff:
C. K. Bray 
G. H. Corn

ernor too, when the time comes, and | Durward Klder, Bill Hunt, Billie
we hope he wins the Lieutenant 
Governorship now and the Govern
or’s office later.

Jones Henry, Mr, and Mrs. Terl
Perdue and the honoree.

THE OLD MAIDS FROM ALASKA 
EVOKE SHRIEKS OF LAUGHTERThe Teapot is still spouting hot

oil at Washington and has been the I _______
means of uncovering a lot of graft- When it comes to raising money 
ers which oil had nothing to do for any commendable purpose, It 
with. { takes the “ Old Maids’ * of Kaird to

Denby is out Daugherty is go- j do it, and both the maidens and mat. 
log. I hree cahinent officers under rons, the boys, the girls and the men 
a Republican President and four un- | who took part in last Friday night s 
der a Democratic President have performance, on the stage of the 
been spattered with hot oil. Two School Auditorium, will pardon this 
Congressmen are named in a graft generic grouping, 
deal, and the end is not yet. j The screaming farce-comedy ti*

Republican leaders are alarmed tied a8 above, as produced under the 
and some Presidential booms Lave auspices of the Wednesday Club, of 
been drowned in the explosion of I which Mrs. It L Alexander is the 
oil trom the W yoming Teapot! I very capable president, was such a

We hope every grafter gets all he success artistically and financially— 
deserves-and more. Honesty in | the door receipts totalled #80.50— 
public life will he the burning issue that presently they should duplicate 
in the coming Presidential campaign ' their efforts, tor the “ Old Maids’’ 
ami we mat witness another house were a scream, individually and col-

For County Superintendent:

B.. C. Chrisman

F’or Tax Collector:
W. 0. (Clyde) White

For County Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2:

J. H. Carpenter, reelection

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 3:

J. S. Yeager, reelection.

F'or County Attorney:
B. F. Russell, reelection

For Constable Precinct No. 1: 
Lunceford Hill.

FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICES

For City Marshal and Water Com
missioner:

Chas. W. Conner 
Kd Lambert

Cleaning at the coming election.
W hat the country wants is an 

honest, , -apable man at the bead ot 
the nation. His | 
ondary importance. Of course we 
prefer a Dem r«t hut wo want one 
without the sm.-ll nf oil on his cloth
ing. or th' ta.nt of graft in his pub
lic OF private life.

lectively, and the Baird Public 
School, for whose benefit the per
formance was given, can use that 

itics is of sec- #80.50 very handily.
The house was crowded to capac

ity and the • Old Maids” received a 
most flattering reception The fun 
began as soon as they filed into their 
old dub room and individually told 
the story of their “ hunt for a hus- 

F0UR INCH SNOW RAIN hand’ in frozen Alaska, and it con-
AND HAIL OUR PORTION tinuod unflagging!)* until “ Tiny 

Short Van Tassell”  and her ready-
VVednesday was damp, with a mist made family of nine mischievous

• f  rain occasionally, which turned to
eleet and later snow, during the
Bight. The editor estimates the fall

fts four mebes, by amount found on 
planks when little bad melted The 
ground being wet, some melted.

On February 24 this section had 
an 8 inch snow. These two snows 
were the heaviest io Callahan C’oun 
ty in many years, and with this 
splendid season the farmers are in 
luck.

Look out for frost about April 11. 
Why? Because we had heavy thun
der on February 11.

JULES NORTON DIES

Nor

l>

W. J 
bis h it 
afterr. 
are I Wil 
attend 1 
was we11 kr, iwn 
Was in bu«im -* » 
lather in law, th 
Gowen.

kuts fought their way to the stage, 
wfyere their flustered “ mom’ ’ was 
kept busy, telling her story of mari

tal “ success!” with one eye and 
sometimes both on her troublesome 
flock.

It would be invidious to mention 
the particular work of any member 
of the big cast, totalling 31 charac
ters, each one of which did himself 
nr herself proud not forgetting the 
violin solo contributions h y Miss 
Frances Cochran, who was accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. Virgil 
K Hill.

The following were the perform
ers: Mesdames R L. Alexander,
Ace nickman, Karl Hall, Bessie 
Short, J. Rupert Jackson, N. M. 
George; the Misses Alice Gilliland. 
Lucy Wilson, Nora Davis, Katie Lee

fur

i died suddenly at 
rt Worth Monday 
and John McGowen 
liiUin went down to : Norwood, India Mae Ramsey, Anita
pral Mr "Norton McDaniel, Vada W hi Gladys Red

Ba rd fn- | ,|,.|| Krmw Powell, .Iwerjultne Uteph
ie tin* w.tb his v

late W. J

rest, Louise Bell, Ressa F'ay Knoch, 
Mildred Bell, Thelma White, Messrs. 
Emory Wheeler, James C. Asbury, 
R. B. Hughes, John Alexander, 
Emerson Deliscus Merrill, M. G. 
Farmer, Horton Hornsby and W. P. 
Kerabner.

The plot— if plot it had—of the 
extravaganza, was grouped about a 
bunch of old mauls who journeyed 
to far off Alaska in search of hus
bands—and they looked it.

TEMPLE OF VENUS OFFERS  
SETTING FOR MUSICAL COMEDY

“ The Temple of Venus”  has all 
the spectacular settings of an elab
orate musical comedy—

The scenes are placed on Sunta 
Cruz Island, a tropical gem set in 
the somnolent Pacific—

And again in a luxurious home on 
Riverside Drive, New York—

Phillis Haver and Mary Philhin, 
beauty prize winners extraordinary, 
have the feminine leads—

One thousand West Coast bathing 
beauties play through the scenes, 
clad in the most beautiful beach 
costumes imaginable—

David Butler is the handsome mas 
culine lead, in a role that suits his 
type perfectly.

The story compares the life of a 
beautiful girl, native on the island, 
with that of an equally splendid so
ciety debutante from New York.

Given that for an outline, what 
composer could not set it to music?

At the Sigal Theatre, next Mon
day and Tuesday nights, March 17 
and 18 Admission to this super- 
production only 33 and 10 cents.

From the Coleman Democrat 
Voice we learn that H. B Bennett 
& Son, of Valera, Coleman eotinny, 
will move their stock of groceries to 
Baird this week. Mr Bennett, we 
les*rn, is here, hut we have learned 
nothing as to opening a store.

Me- « ns, Mamie Morrison, Catherine 
Mullican, Maude Rider. Aubrey For-

Miss Jennie Harris, who has been 
with the T. & P. Ry. Co. as clerk in 
the Mechanical Department, for 
sometime at Toyah, has been trims 
ferred to the same position here and 
assumed her duties some days ago. 
Miss Jennie is a Callahan county 
girl and her  many friends gladly 
w elcom e her  back home,

GIFTS FOR YOU
Sets of Famous Silver With Van Camp Products
Everyone knows that tine silver for the table must be 

gervicable as well as beautiful. It is every woman’s 
pride to set her table with silver that has a deserved 
reputation. There is one brand of siverware that has 
been accepted by the discriminating housewives as 
meeting all requirements— Community Twenty year 
Par Plate and Van Camp’s now offer you sets of this 
famous silverware in the beautiful Vernon pattern.

ALL YOU NEED TO DO
to obtain this silver is to save the trademarks from any 
Van Camp’s Food Products, or the wrappers from Van 
Camp’s Soaps or tops from Van Camp’s Soap Powder 
Ixoxes. When you have eighteen of them, in any assort* 
ment, bring them with $1.00 to our store and get a set.

We Have a Full Line of Van Camp Products
You have until July 1, 1924 t<> get this silver. You will 
want as many of them as you can get. The variety of 
Van Camp’s products will enable you to quickly collect 
as many labels as you need. As you plan your meals, 
think of Van Camps. When there is cleaning or wash
ing to bo done— remember that Van Camp’s makes 
wonderful Soaps.

L
FRED L. WRISTEN

Groceries and Feed
Successor to E. M. Wristen

Fred’s Place
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia l ty .

Hambcrgcrs, Tamalas. Chili. Sandwiches. Coffee 
Candy. Tobacco and Cigars.

I solicit and will appreciate a share of your patronage 
Come in and look my place ever

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS

St. Patrick And The 
Snakes

St. Patrick, as every good Irishman will tell^ou, 
drove the snakes from the Emerald Isle.

Heady money in the bank will drive the uncertain
ty and worry* out of your financial dealings.

A good way to observe St. Patrick’s day would 
be to start a Saving-. Account at this strong bank.

1!

T H E^ i r s t J J a t i o n a Q ^ a n l l  |
C A P IT a i  *  w r i n n o o  ♦C A P I T A L  $  5 0 , 0 0 0 9 9  

S U R P L U S  & P R O F I T S  $  2 5 , 0 0 0 9 9

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Prc* ,d®nl W. { .  H in d i. C is h i ir

Henry James. . V. P Bob Norre|| Ai$l. c.
Tom Windham W. A. Hinds Ace Hickman

*— * • — * •  I  »  »«-4 4

New Spring
Goods

PER
M r.  and f 

Rice, were i
Tuesday.

Mr. and 
wer> in fr m 
this week.

Burn to 
real on Sum
8 <D.

Are arriving by every train and 
we would be pleased to have 
you call and inspect them.

Don't forget that we handle the famous "FINCKS” 
line of Overall and Work Pants. Ask those who have 
worn them.

WILL D. B0YDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS,

Karl C. t 
Baird, We 
pleasant cal

K. B. Mai 
ped over wit 
C. Martin, 
when enroul

Mr* Job
John. Jr. of 
Sophia Hill 
Martin last

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
H » a » » i a>aa a i

Worth Remembering
THAT

—This Bank is a Guaranty Fund Bank;
THAT

—No non-interest bearing or unsecured depositor 
ever lost a dollar in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas;

THAT
—There is no deposit too small for oui best atten

tion—None too large for our capacity;
THAT

—Wo bike personal interest in our friends, and assist 
in every way w*e can;

THAT
We can do for you anything any other bank cant 

and in some cases more;

Wc Arc Eager to Render the Best 
Service Possible

Won’t You Give Us the Chance?

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L .  T n !ey .  F r e t .  H .  Ross, V .  P
T  K. p . iw e l l ,  C a s h ie r ,  P .  G- H a t c h e t t ,  V ic e -T r e s
FJi. Priskill,A .  Jashier  K. D . D r ib k i t l  A .  C a s h ie r

M .  B a r n h i l l  0 .  B. S n y d e r
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New Spring 
Goods

Are arriving by every train and 
we would be pleased to have 
you call and inspect them.

Don't forget that we handle the famous “ FINCKS” 
line of Overall and Work Pants. Ask those who have 
worn them.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREOIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS,

HONE LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

Worth Remembering
THAT

—This Bank is a Guaranty Fund Bank;
THAT

— No non-interest bearing or unsecured depositor 
ever lost a dollar in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas;

THAT
— There is no deposit too small for oui best atten

tion—None too large for our capacity;
THAT

—We bike personal interest in our friends, and assist 
in every way we can;

THAT
We can do for you anything any other bank cant 

and in some cases more;

We Arc Eager to Render the Best 
Service Possible

Won’t You Give Us the Chance?

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. E nley, l’ rea. H. Rosa, V. P
T K. Powell. Oaahier, P. 0. Hstubett, Viee-Frea
Fib. Driikill,A/Juahier K. D. Dribkill A . Cashier

M. Hern hill C. H. Snyder

PERSONALS
.Mr. and Mra. .1. O. Hall and Will 

Rice, were in from the Hall Hunch, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiney Simpson 
wen- in fr >m the ranch near Ain on 
this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs .1 L. Kor- 
reat on Sunday, March 2, 11124, a

BoD.

burl U, Haya, of Clyde, was in 
Baird, Wednesday. He was a 
pleasant caller at The Star ollice.

K. B. Martin, of Plain view stop, 
ped over with Ida toother, Mrs II. 
C. Martin, Thursday of last week, 
when enroute home from Austin.

Mrs John Hill and little s o d .
John, Jr. of Ahilene, visited Mrs 
Sophia Hill and mother, Mis. H. C. 

' Martin last week.

Ed Horn, Foreman of the J. O 
Hall Ranch, is attending the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth this 
week.

Mr and Mrs (Jeorge Baum, Mrs. 
M. A Bngbtwell aDd Mrs. W. O. 
Spencer from Burnt Branch, visited 
Mr and Mrs. J. I. McWhorter, the 
first of the week.

Mrs. J. M. Morris returned to 
Weatherford Sunday, after spend 
mg several months with her daugh
ters, Meadatues J. 1>. Dallas and 
Bob Warren.

Mr. and Mrs A. P. Martin, of 
Tulia, visited their mother. Mrs. H. 
C. Martin a few days the past week 
They went from here to Austin to 
visit their son, Howard Martin, a 
student in the State University.

Mrs John Rice, who lias been 
visiting iier daughter, Mrs. W. <J. 
Bowins, for sometime, left last Fri
day for tier home in McLean. She 
was accompanied ti« far as Fort 
Worth bv Iier nieces Mrs Hal 
Raniwev end Miss Juanita Bowlus

Mrs. Lee Kates was called to Dal. 
ias Sunday by the serious illness of 
her neu-e Miss Imogene Orr. who 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis at Baylor H ispital, Suuday. A 
later report from her was some bet
ter which is good news to her many 
friends here, who hope she will soon 
recover.

Whin’er your car is on the bum, 
Please let us have a whack.

We’ll make your Dodge of Ford run 
Just litre a Cadillac.

If it runs bum, bring it clown 
quick for parts, repairs, gas, 
grease or oil. We can satisfy.

“You tell ’em Hammer, you’re 
a nocker.”

Phone 139

Ramsey's Garage

EXCUSE!
The weather has been so bad 
that the work of repair on the 
Cafe has been retarded. Am 
pushing things to the best of my 
ability and hope soon to an
nounce what may lx4 properly 
called

TheNewT-P. Cafe
Spick and span from Front Door 
to Back. In the meantime our 
Food and Cooking and Service

IS OF THE BEST
Don’t Forget The

Chicken Dinner
F. E. STANLEY. Prop

¥
m

SPECIALS
FOR ONE WEEK

Specials on Ladie s 
Silk Dresses

One lot Ladies Dresses in Silk Crepes, Satin 
Back Crepe and Flat Crepes Specially Priced

$10.98 $12.49 $14.89

Specials on Millinery
One Lot Ladies’ Hats Specially Priced at

$2 .98
Another Lot Priced for one week at

$ 3 .9 5

Warner s Corsets
Invisible Corseting

Warner's Wrap-around is the Mordern Corset 
All in one piece, comfortable, fashionable, in- 
visable. It does not stretch like a rubber 
girdle; it is more convenient and more mo
dern than a laced corset

In coutil or brocade with panels of surgical 
elastic which take the the place of lacings. 
For all figures, from slender to stout.

L
B. L. BOYDSTUN

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE, CROSS PLAINS. DENTON. PUTNAM

l a a t t t t t - t t t t - — — A* * A‘* * * * * * * * * * * * * * >* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *

Special Millinery Sale
I will leave in a short time for Big Spring to make 
my home and I want to close out my entire stock 
of Hats and Millinery before going, and to do 
this I will place on sale, beginning at once

One Lot Hats, Your Choice $4.75 
One Lot Hats, Your Choice $3.50 
One Lot Hats, Your Choice $2.50

New Trimmings Just Received
I have just received a new shipment of Hat Trim

mings, Braids and All-Over Cloths for making Ladies auii 
Childrens Hats to Order. This is a beautiful liue.

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mrs. J. H. Laird s, East of Market st.



M ID -U P  IN S U R A N T  
! IS ENTIRELY NEW  

BUN08 P R O P E L

BAND OF RAIDING 
MEXICANS CROSS 

INTO TEXAS

Notice Of Sale Of Real Estate

Suggested to 
Committee.

Establishment In Mexico Also Visited 
by Outlaws Who Seise 

Property.

bandit?

Hie Stat*- Of Texas 
County Of Callahan 

Order of Halt: issued out o f the 
District Coui to f Ta j lorCouoty, Texas 

George 1. Minter. Fiaii tifT 
vs

.1. M. Hart et al. Defendants 
W HKUEa S, by virture of Order of 
-ale irsin d out of the District Court 
..f Taj lor County, Texas, ou a judge
ment rendered in said Court on ibe 

eroesed the Kic|-t>(h day o f July, r*J'>. in fat or of
L. Miotur, plaintiff, and

Texas.— Mexicnn
!M
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Many Americans In the Me-.lcan 
districts opposite I.attgtry are fleeing 
toward the border and fear Is ex 
pressed by officials of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad for United States 
citizens still remaining on the ranch
es In the Northern Mexican interior 

A day and night guard is being 
maintained at a great trestle near 
I^angtry. according to Southern l ’a 
c-ifle officials, who assert that Ameri
cans are crossing the border In 
droves In the Del ftlo-laingtry region 

Investigation has revealed that two 
rebel leaders visited general uier 
chandlse stores iu iangtry recently 
They made j^eavy purchases of sup 
plies and then departed for the in
terior of Mexico. Whether they were 
involved in the raid is not known.

Nine heavily armed Mexican bun 
dits raided the i-jan Miguel ranch in 
Mexico, near I)e| Rio, Texas., cep 
lured four Mexican ranch hands aud 
carried them into the interior

The leader of the bandits served 
notice upon the ranch foreman that 
he would return in a day or so foi 
a ransom of 92,000 and if said ran 
some was not forthcoming he would 
destroy the ranch property

Langtry, Texas, is one of the most 
picturesque towns on the internation 
al boundary. The Southern Pacific 
crosses the Pecos River here on an 
immense trestle over 500 foet high 
and several hundred feet in length 

Langtry is famous in Western 
history as the home of Justice Roy 
Bean of early days, whose droll de
cisions are masterpieces of Western 
history. His anejent courthouse shack 
Is in sight of the Southern Pacific, 
with the original sign on it reading 
“ Office of Justice Roy Bean. Juris 
diction All Territory Wost of the 
Pecos to the Pacific.”

iti-orgi
(gainst J M. Hart and Susan K. Hart, 
ofeodanU, in t'a>-e No. 5272 nu th 
docket of said l ourt. said 
la-itH* for the principal sum of Thirty 
Hire*- hundred Thirty-Two and "2-1001 
$3332.72) Dollars, with interest there

in from ihe date of raid judgment at 
i) »• rate of ten per cent p. r annum, I 

| together with all cost ol suit, aid | 
ling a foreclosure on the hereafter 
< scribed lands, I did on the 4th day 
f Mart h. 11*24. at two o ’clo< k P M. 
vy uoou the following tracts or par

t-la of land situaudin t ie  County of 
alia! nn and Stute o f Texas, and Is.- | 

onging to the said defendants, J. M. 
Hart and Busan Elizabeth Hart, t-'-wit 

IRST THACT: The rorth otic-half 
t the north one-half o f the east 
re-half of the *<>uih-<-atit 
i.art*r o f Section No. Sixty-Eight 

o f the H B II & l Rv Co. Sur
er* in Callahan Couuty, Texas, con- 
-lining twenty (2e) acres ol land, 

more or less, and being the north one- 
half of the tract conveyed by F. E. 
Rains. Sheriff, to T . H. Manpton and 

K. Rhodes by deed dated July 2 
1012. recorded in Vol. 50 pig*' 340, 
'allahan Couuty Deed Record . 

SECOND TR AC T: Lots Nos. One
_ l] and Two [2] iu Block No Thirty- 
1'wo [32] in the town of Clyde, Calla
han County, Texas, as shown by tbe 
official plat and map of said town of 
record in the County Clerk’* office in 
Baird in »aid Callahan County, Texas.

And ou the 1st day of April, 1024. 
being the first Tuesday in said month 
between ti e hours of 10 o'clock A M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M ., on said date, at 
the couit house door o f Callahan 
County Texas, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the rights, title and interest o f th*- 
said J M Hart and Susan Klizalx th 
Hart in and to the said above de
scribed property.

Datod al Baird, Texas, this the 
4th day of March, A. D. 1024.

C. E. Bray, Sheriff,
14-: t Of Callahan Countv. Texas.
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IFI'flSH TESTIMONY
IN TREASON TRIAL
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INSIST JAPAN GET
OFF SAKHALIN ISLE

Russia Makes Evacuation Condition 
•f Resumption of Relations.
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Moscow.— Russia will Insist that 
Japan evacuate Sakhalin 1 and as 
a condition of resumption of diplo
matic relations between the two 
l»ower#, according to Foreign Minis 
ter Tchitcherln who in an interview 
with the United News, discussed 
moves by world powers in resuming 
relations with Russia.

Tchitcberlu said that Russia was 
interested in restoring relations with 
Japan, hut that Moscow did not care 
about making an agreement for rec 
oguition which did not carry with 
ft a degree of definite co-oporf<t1on 

The Foreign Minister also empha 
sized Russia's desire to reach an 
agreement with (izecho-Sloval-ia, but 
said that the latter was financing 
a* tivities of antfBoisheviks and inter 
ventlonistg.

Discussing the forthcoming nego 
Rations with Britain over the ques 
tion of debts, credits aud compensa 
toin. Tchitcherln declared that h 
was convinced an agreement would 
lie reached speedily, saying that 
both countries had already agreei 
on the principal questions involved 

He declared that Russia prefers 
lump sum settlement, because the 
settlement by single cases would 
take years The amount of the slim 
involved would he discussed at the 
confereme, he said. 11 ■

Tchitcherln confirmed the news G U A R A N T E I-U  
that C. O Ravov ky. who lias been 
Russian representative In Britain will 
be made Ambassador to the Court 
of St. Jsmes and will he in charge 
of the negotiations between Russia 
and Britain.

Questions involving French inter
ests in Russia may come np at the 
conference, Tchitcherln raid, adding:

"It will be France's own fault if 
i Frauce goes amp*v-handed.'*

The Foreign Minister's only refer- 
| enee to the United States came at 

the end of his talk when he asked 
I whether Secretary Hughes was “still 
; waiting for the imminent callopse of 

the Soviet regime.”
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C ham pion
Economy Car

The new O verland Champion is an
en tire ly  new  kind ol closed car. 
Removable rear seat and upholstery—  
big carrying space useful to merchants, 
salesmen, farmers Both seats adjust 
backward and forward — comfort lor 
tall and short |>eople. A  business car, 
family car and camping car — in one! 
Seats make into a lull-size bed in the 
car— your own hotel on wheels* Big 
power. Big reliability. Touring $495, 
Sedan $795, f- o. b Toledo.

t •  a u i.4 .

Mitchell Motor Co.
8AIRD TEXAS
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CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

F O R  R E N T  A
uit-hed apartment.

three room for-
Phone 30. 14-tf

F A R M  F O R  S A L E  2ni acres. 15o
in cultivation, 3 hou-* s h miles south 
<*f Baird. Fur particulars see or 
write. P. Hughes. Baird, 13 4p

N O T IC E  Bureau of International 
Investigation. Protective service and 
( ollecting Agency. S* c or write 

Hill Gilliland.
13-2p P <>. Box U*4. Baitd. Texas

J A C K S  My Mammoth Bla»k Jack 
will make the season at Rowdtn. 
12-4tp Jim Harding.

C O R N IS H  G A M E  E G G S $1 <H)
per setting. Se<“

Mrs. B*-n Halsted, 
12-tf Phone 83.

L A U N D R Y  D O N E  R IG H T  If  you
want y* ur Laundry done right, at the 
right price, bring it to

Mrs. Johnson,
ll-4t-p 5 blocks west ot CourthouB**.

W A N T E D  Men or women to take 
orders for genuine, guaranteed Hos
iery for men, women and children; 
eliminates darning. Salary, $75 a 
week, full time: $1.50 an hour spare 
time. Cottons, heathers, silks

1 nternational Stocking Mills, 
ti-lot-p Norristown, Pa

DURING THE MONTH OF

March
Will Sell You a Subscription 

To The

Star-Telegram

which will expire Dec. 1. 1924 
as follows:

Daily and Sunday

Daily Except
Sunday

$ 5 .5 0
$ 4 .5 0

Posted
A ll property I jio g  south and* 
west ol Putnam, belonging to
ll. K. Scott Is posted. No tres 
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Yt*.Inters will he pro
secuted to tbe full extent of the 
law.

„.lf W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

Geo. W. Symonds
At The Baird Star Office

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why jNiy more? If you o|>erate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal I .and Bank, 513 years 
at .r) 1 2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after & years, Hest loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12t

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

USED  A U T O  
P A R T S  i'acts for over fifty makes 
and models of oars. Every part guar
anteed to please. Huy ,your parts 
from us and have someth'ng left to 
i uy gasoline. Whole motors in good 
condition for power plants. Mail 
ordirs promptly filled.

Cisco Auto Wrecking Co.
Q tf 3<N) W "iod St. Cisco.
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Church Leader la
lashvllle Tana.—Th* 
ell. #4, retired min 

irch of rhrUt. and one of tin 
-most leaders of this denoinina 
t In the south, died here recently

England.
f tile Visit of I
f I’ !y to Ixrn- Cattle In Fine Condition
y fixed during Spur, Texas -The cattlemen ol 
i I that the this country give very good report?

i of the condition of cattle at this
------ I time. AH of them say It is i"mark

a hie how well rattle have h-Id up. 
especially in this immediate section 
They do not figure on any losses 
at all unless some unusual conditions 
develop:

Dead.
Rev E 

ster of

E X T R A  4 J U A L IT Y  C H IC K S  W
nr* In a position to furnish you high 
grade Baby Chicks from the right kind 
of Breeding Stock. Hutch*d in the 
right kind of Incubators. Our chicks 
will live and are fre*- from any ktnd of 
diseases. We can furnish you

S. C. White Leghorns 
S. C. RufT fa-ghorns 
S. C Rhode Island Reds 
S. C. Buff Orpingtons.

W e do Custom Hatching also 
charge $3.00 per tray o f 1*5 eggs.

We

We welcome you to visit us.

The Cisco Hatchery 
C . of C. Building. 

14-tt Cisco, Texas.

Monuments
W e make Monuments ot the Winsburo 
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
Vermont Granite, also the Georgia Mar
ble. We can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas

M l

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us servejyou. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

H i

MEATS
We have Fresh JPork, 
Fresh Sausage* Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread,

Phone us your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

WARREN S MARKET
“The Home of Baby Beef”

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

Plant Trees Now
Bo*»t Season in th * ground in ten years. No Communities 

and few homes have enough home-grown fruit.
Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Pecans. 

Jujubes. Berries and Other Fruits
\Ve have new sure heiring varieties and the old standards

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs. Roses, Hardy, Climate- 
Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals.

Catalog Free. W * Piy F'cpro-ts. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
F. T. Ramsey A Son Austin. Texas. Since 187

B
Dull, Sluggish Feeling
LACK-DIM UGHT  
is our household 
stand - by,” s ays  

Mrs. Thomas H. Kell, who 
lives near Ellijay, Ga. 
“We have been using it 
years and years. My 
mother’s family used it 
and we do here and my 
four sisters do, too.

“I could not run my 
house without Black - 
Draught. I give it to the 
children whenever they 
need a purgative, and 
both Mr. Kell and myself 
take it. As a med'clre 
for sluggish liver and

headache, and the ills 
that come with constipa
tion, Black-Draught is 
fine.

“Lots of times I have 
felt dull and sluggish, my 
head would ache and I 
had to make a great ef
fort to do my work. A  
little dose of Black- 
Draught would correct 
this feeling. We always 
keep it on the medicine 
shelf.’*

Be sure that you get 
Thedford’a, the  old, 
reliable Black-Draught 
powdered herb liver med
icine. At all dealers’.

Thedfonfs-

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Over Ten Million Packages Sold a Year
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DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us servejyou. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

i t
MEATS

We have Fresh 'Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

Phone us your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

WARREN S MARKET
PHONE 130

“The Home of Baby Beef”
BAIRD. TEXAS o
......................M W

Plant Trees Now
Be*t Season in th » ground in ten years. No Communities 

and few homes have enough home-grown fruit.
Peaches, Plums. Pears. Figs. Nectarines, Pecans. 

Jujubes. Berries and Other Fruits
We have new sure-betring varieties and the old standards

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs. Roses. Hardy, Climate- 
Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals.

Catalog Free. We Pty K xpress. Satisfaction Guarantoed 
Information Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
I F. T. Rimsey & Son Austin. Texas. Since 187

Dull, Sluggish Feeling
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TALES OF THE 

OLD FRONTIER ♦
! Bt ELMO SCOTT WATSON ♦

MS). l s - j .  W * » '« r n  Union )

PAU L BUNYAN. THE ONLY 
AMERICAN MYTH HERO

OF ALL American pioneer types few 
were hardier or mure picturesque 

than the lumberjack. His nan a fron
tier of pine forests Instead of barren 
plains or rugged mountains, bur Ids 
struggles witli nature in this environ
ment made him akin in spirit to the 
trapper, the miner and the cowboy, 
and the wearer of the mackinaw was 
as much a "man with the bark on ' as 
any who wore the buckskin. Undoubt
edly he surpassed them all in vivid 
imagination and this quality has given 
A m e r ic a  her only myth hero, Paul 
Bunyan.

Paul Banyan waa the super lumber
jack whose exploits have been told in 
every bunk-shanty in the United 
States. When an old-time lumberjack 
began, "Now, the winter I worked for 
Paul Bunyan 011 the Big Onion—'” 
Buron Munchausen might prepare to 
die of envy.

Paul was not only the original lum 
bertmtn, but he was a great Inventor. 
The grindstone upon wldch Ids men 
shari>ened their nxes was so big ttiat 
every time it turned around once It 
was pay-day. His dinner horn, with 
which he called his crews to their 
meuls, was so big that the first time 
he used it he blew down ten acres of 
pine. Next he turned It straight up 
in the air but this caused so many 
cyclones and storms at sea that he 
had to Junk the horn. He shipped it 
East an<J It •* now said to be used as 
the tin roof for one of the largest 
union depots In the country.

Although he Invented the “ down- 
cutter," a machine which could cut 
down all of the trees on a section of 
land at one swath, not all of his ideas 
were successful. Once he decided to 
run three ten-hour shifts a day and 
Installed the Aurora Borealis to give 
the necessary Illumination.

Paul's chief aid In his logging work 
was Babe, the big blue ox. He used 
Babe to pull the kinks out of cr< oked 
logging roads and to haul a whole sec
tion of land to the skUlways where 
Paul sheered off the trees as though 
he was shearing sheep. For some rea
son Babe always refused to haul ev
ery 37th section back to its original 
site and that is why there are only 30 
•actions In each townahip.

/ President Coolidge has directed the 
'rpartmnnt of .Itistfe** anil the Fed- 
fai Trade Commission to Invest (give 
Larges of Governor McMasters of 

Icuih Dakota, thit the c:nd* all 
market had been cornered.

The Federal Trade CommlsrtoB has 
'-barged the International Harvester 
Company and other manufacturers 
of agricultural machinery with un
lawful trade discrimination against 
farmers' co-operative associations.

ASKS NAMES OF D I M I T Y  ATTENDS . 
ACCUSED SOLONS: CADINET SESSION!

Department of Justice Asked to Name 
Two Accused in Grand Jury 

Report

Washington.— Immediate i!is. insure 
of tiie names uf the two Represen
tatives chalked in a Chicago grand ( 
jury’s report with accepting bribes 
has been demanded by the House.

A resolution directing the Attor
ney Geuerul to transmit the names 
to the House was adopt d uuani 
mously alter Representative Long-, 
worth, the Republican leader, had 
announced the accused meu would 
have an opportunity to defend 
themselves on the floor.

Mr Longworth said lie had b*en 
informed the evidence against the 
two House members had been pre 
seated to the Chicago grand Jury 
by "crooks and criminals.’ and 
came up Incidentally during the In
vestigation of alleged Veterans' 
Bureau frauds

The Republican leader disclosed 
that he had discussed the situation 
with Acting Attorney General Sey 
mour and John W. H Crlm. ape- 
cial Government counsel nr charge 
of the Chicago grand jury's inquiry, 
and had gained the impression that 
no action could be expected by a 
grand jury here with regard to the 
charges within a month

Publication of the grand Jury s 
report referring to two House 
members without naming them, in 
the opinion of Mr. I/ougworth pat 
the entire membership of the 
House under suspicion and made 
prompt action to establish the iden
tity of the accused Imperative.

This view was shared by others, 
untong them Representative Gar
rett, the Democrat leader, who ini
tiated the move to have the names 
disclosed The resolution adopted 
was a modification of the Garrett 
proposal for an investigation to de 
termine not only the identity of the 
Mouse members involved, but the 
basis of the charges against them

INDIANS LAY SIEGE
TO REBEL CAPITAL

V E k» B F R 9 SAY QUESTION OF
RETIREMENT NOT DI8- ' »

CUSSED.

D ALLAS MAN IS CALLEi

LINCH DAVIDSON BEGINS HIS 
CANDIDACY FOR GOVERNOR

Continued from .'ini Page
MTTim « e  |1H> in *  . < * * -  a,«u  I •» «
•<l to take th. funUs allotted to us urvter 
such acts, other states would take our 
part o f th* money.”

Public Hsslth.
The functioning o f our public health <ls- 

,,*rtir.i i. to ml W  ren ted  - n s -  irately 
and ecientifloally. the spanker declared

LACK-DIM UGHT  
our household 

stand - by,” s ays  
Mrs. Thomas H. Kell, who 
lives near Ellijay, Ga. 
“We have been using it 
years and years. My 
mother’s family used it 
and we do here and my 
four sisters do, too.

“I could not run my 
house without Black - 
Draught. I give it to the 
children whenever they 
need a purgative, and 
both Mr. Kell and myself 
take it. As a med'clne 
for sluggish liver and

headache, and the ills 
that come with constipa
tion, Black-Draught is 
fine.

“Lots of times I have 
fult dull and sluggish, my 
head would ache and I 
had to make a great ef
fort to do my work. A 
little dose of Black- 
Draught would correct 
this feeling. We always 
keep it on the medicine 
shelf.”

Be sure that you get 
Thedford’a, the  old, 
reliable Black-Draught 
powdered herb liver med
icine. At all dealers’.

■ nn BV l. lu inw ./ t  - r - ---- ; ’ . . .
M* th* l>*ft*rit« to mankind of  the
medical p ro f* » » lo r .  ond it* concern >nd 
Interest in the state health department. 
H e  advocated a ayatem requir ing every 
man «nd woman proposing to cur* ail 
ments of  the human tace to qualify In all 
respects h i  competent before a legally 
constituted examin ing board or commit- 
tee.

Ku Klux Klan.
The Ku K lux ’ K lan should not be un ls- 

aue In this campaign, the speaker nsaert- 
ed to baa# one'* candldaoy upon the p 'P- 
oaitlon of being Klan or ant i-K lan  I* u n -  
tam .uni to aaytng that th» candidate Is 
without other qualification# However,  
he point ad out. ths potttlcal activi ties o f  
the Klan bava mad# th# Klan question 
an taau# "For that reason.’ ’ he con
tinued. "eve ry  candidate ahould avow hi# 
v iews and poaltlon on tha auhjact. and

ThedforiTs-

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Over Ten Million Packages Sold a Year

x W T' w
A  X X  X.

M

i m N ,

views "  i*ti .. ’  '  .  
th f  voters should rv-iulr# him to do so. 
While !.l#utet ant Oovgrnor I expr.aaed 
my opposition to th- Klan a act iv it ies , •  
a published statement None of th# pros- 
oat gubernatorial enndldato* were then 
ta be haar.l on th< subtect. though ona 
• f them occupied » l * i «  ofrloo at that tlm#. 
I believe In the adminlatralion o f the law, 
tht  determination of guilt end Inf llctioa 
nt punishment by th duly oonatltuted au- 
tanrltiva. and not by any kind of  group, 
bloc aaaoelatlon. c l1 in# or klan No po
lit ical fo r t y  ahould be dominated by #o- 
cret societies or . •cue** 'Open cove
nant* optnly an  i nt I* a fundamental 
proposition of  the Wmocrallo  areed. and 
government under that prlnc'pla will boat 
andui* '

Not Bloc or Oroup Oandldat*.
Former Lieutenant Governor Lynch 

DarMaon enneiudod In part a* fo llow.:
" M y  candidacy la before the p#..|.,„ <4 

Texas on the solemn promise that I wilt 
carry Into atato g wrumsnt an expert- 
arcs on.l abili ty th t wtll enable me to 
fosto/e this Mtato'a a f fa i r ,  to a sound f i 
nancial basis 1 w,!l take th# helm o f  
atate unl nmperad, v nraatralned and un
controlled by any cla.a or kind of  special 
Interest, group, blcc or as»'»clalinn ft

Federal Advance Againat Tobasco
May Bring Revolt to close

Mexico City.—Aaxaca, capital of 
the State of Oaxaca, in under siege 
by Indian tribesmen loyal to the 
Government who since ti e beginning 
of the revolution have hern carrying 
on hostilities against the rebel Gov
ernor, Manuel Garcia Virgil, accord
ing to private information received 
here. It ia said the revolutionary 
Government in Oaxaca is evacuating 
the city with the intention of estab
lishing headquarters at Miahuatlan, 
sixty kilometers to the south

Tomellin canyon, northwest of 
Oaxaca, has fallen into the hands of 
the Federate The winning of the 
canyon leaves th*» southward to 
Oaxaca open, and the occupation of 
that city apparently depends on the 
rapidity with which the railroad is 
repaired The rebels are being active 
ly pursued

Southeastern Mexico, according 
to official advices, is to witness the 
last phase of the revolution, which 
will begin next week with the ad 
vance of the Federal forces against 
Fronters. State of Tabasco, where' 
Adolfo de la Huerta established rev
olutionary headquarters. Flans have 
been laid to capture De la Huerta 
and other prominent leaders in the 
revolt. Airplanes will participate in 
this campaign, which will be in 
charge of War Minister Serrano.

General Aguilar, 80. Executed.
El Faso, Texas.—Gen Higinlo Agl- 

lar, the 80-year-old rebel chieftain, 
who has been the chief trouble-maker 
for the Mexican Railroad for the last 
ten years. Is dead, according to ad
vices received in Juarez. According 
to the report. Gen. Aguilar was exe
cuted at the same time Gen. Daniel 
M. Herrera, rebel leader, was shot 
by a firing squad.

Subpenaa for Witnesses Before Csrrŷ  
mlttee Issued at Request of 

8enator Wheeler.

Washington.—Thu storm which ba4 
been expected to attend the retur* 
to the capital of Attorney General 
Daugherty failed to break and initi 
wardly there was a dead calm in thQ 
controversy over bis retention in th^ 
cabinet. •

Underneath the calm, however* 
there were i amblings which werg 
accentuated by further steps by »hg 
Senate committee which exivect Uj 
begin its luv-.tlgation of Mr. Datigty 
erty's administration of the Dep;.rfil 
ment of Justice at ones Tho cont^, 
mlttee- issue 1 subpenas for half m 
dozen witnesses, hut, in accordancB 
with the policy previously decided 
upon did not disclose the II nq o f 
testimony exported from those w t^ 

were called.
Mr Daugherty was silent, <tiB 

i White House was silent dad hfg 
critics in the Senate produced H9 

i fresh attack to mark his return after 
a nine (lay trip to Chicago anil 
Florida.

Arriving in the capital about ball 
an hour before the cabinet meeting, 
Mr. Daugherty went direct to thB 
White Hou •• to attend a meeting ol 
President Coolldge’v official family, 
at which all pr«* ent afterward agreed 
the controversy raging about th# 
Attorney General was not mentioned. 
He spent the remainder of tha daj 
studying precedents to determine 
whether the Department of JusticO 
could legally meet the request of thd 
House for the names of the two 
Representatives charged by a Chic*, 
go grand jury wirit misuse of that* 
influence

The Attorney General was met at 
the station by two secret agents <>f 
the Department oi Justice and htB 
only word to waitiug new-paper medl 
was that he was feeling better than 
he had in live years. He appeal ad 
in better health than when he l«tt 
Washington suddenly and after tho 
cabinet meeting displayed little: u| 
the nervousness that had market) 
his last attendance at a cabinet 
session.

Charles E. Brenniman, special 
agent in charge of the Department 
of Justice Bureau of Investigation lt» 
Dallas, left for Washington in re-
-ponse to summons to testify before 
s Senate committee

“ I don't know what 1 am to b« 
asked about." Mr. Breniman said.
T suppose it is sorurihing about 
routine Department of Justice af
fair for 1 have bad no connection 
with ayy of the matters that urd 
attracting official and public atten
tion at this time."

Turkey Will Reject U. 8. Claims 
Constantinople.—^Turkey will re

ject American claims for damages 
for American property destroyed in 
the Syrnrna fire, according to dis
patches from Angora. The Oovera 
ment contends that Turkey was not 
responsible for the fire.

___ _ ami fearlessly to th# demands o f
such and every  eMlsee o f Tsaas, b* he

600 Longshoremen Quit
New York.— More than 600 long

shoremen employed by the Southern 
Pacific Steamship Company dropped 
their work in protest against efforts 
to place employes of the Fort Land 
ing Company, fc motion of which 
recently waa announced, on the piers. 
Two ships were tied up by the sus
pension.

RUM TRAFFIC C0S1S
U. S. $164,000,000

Loss in Customs Refers Only to 
Smuggling on Atlantic Coast.

New York.—-Tie flow- of liquot 
from rum row to Long Island and 
New Jersey coasts during the last 
two years amou .ted to lMOO tRu) 

; gallons, on which tha Federal Gov
ernment has lost t . 64.160,000 in duty, 
customs officials have announced.

These figures, I hey explained, ro- 
ferred only to smuggling activities 
along the Atlantic coast and did not 

j Include the liquor smuggled into tha 
| country Mt other places.

The ol fleers .-.aid that approximate
ly 2.400,000 cases of liquor are ille
gally importcu co. h year, in which 
the duty, if collectable, would amount 

, to (82,080,000. Estimating the value 
of smuggled liquor at (60 a case, 
customs officials say the smuggling 
operations have given the boetleg- 
gers receipts of (240,000,000 since 
rum row was established.

According to a recent decision by 
the Circuit Court of Appeals, the au», 
thorities pointed out, "the Govera-t 
ment may tax ii« ior brought In un
lawfully as it does liquor produced 
or imported legally."

Stag Dinner *er Cattlemen
Houston, Texas — An elaborate 

“ stag dinner” for vhe executive com
mittee of the caitl-nien's conventjen 
will open the convention on .March, 
17. Vaudeville acts from local thea
tres will furnish cntertainm'nt ..tf 
the dinner.
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The New Electric Iron
Here is a Standard Six Pound Electric Iron 

Made by the Western Electric Company
A Comp iny which for li.ilf a century hat l»een making 
and Dependable Klectrie Appliances, which we
are sellinR under a Positive (Guarantee.

For A Limited Time Only We Can Offer You This

Iron For Only $3 .9 5
Payable in Monthly Installments. S I.00 Cash, 
Balance Monthly as You Pay Your Light Bill. Over a 

Period of Three Months

West Texas Utilities 
Company
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F A R M E R S  1 A K F  N O T IC E  One
day only we will thresh Maize a ml 
Cane Seed at our farm. 2 1-2 miles 
northwest of t lyde. Friday, Mareh'21. 

l'. lt-p  Hays Brot.

A T T E N T IO N  I have a nice, round 
Extension Dining Table, a nice Libra
ry Table, a nice, almost Dew dxl2 In
grain Ilug a nice Dresser, large Mir
ror and Wash Stand. These are going 
at bargain prices. See me at the Kook 
Hotel. 15 It

I 'U R S C  L O S T  Medium size. dark 
brown leather purs>', containing 
powder puff and sum o f money. Find
er please notify

India Mae Ramsey,
15-It Ramsey's Garage.

T O  W O R K  O N  R A N C H  W anted I
man and wife, without children, to 
work on ranch, 2o miles south of 
liaird. J O. Hall,

Houle 1, Cross Plains, I 
Or phone No. 20-4 long rtugs,

15 2t-p liaird, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION DUE. SIR?

la youra that way? Look at date 
printed on your paper, after your 
name, if you live in the County 
The subscription price is based on 
advance payments. We cannot af
ford and will not send tbe paper on 
credit at published rate. Kvery sub- 
srriptinn one year tu arrears, will be 
discontinued April 1st

14.4t Tbe Star.

Scientifically 
Strengthened 

And Reinforced
Two Pairs Will Wear 

Six Months!
Think o f it I A  half year's supply o f 
Silk Hosiery for fa.oo I Thu ridi, finely 
teiru-ed hosn-ry of irresistible charm 
and beauty u built to WLAR. and 
DOES wear. The tops are made extra 
strong to resist garter strain and the 
het-U, soles and toes are k u-ntilually 
strengthened end reinforced where the 
wear comes.

. Rich in Appearance and Texture
f Q  O A  Cadets for NX'omen. FULL 
y  L\J  FASHIONED. The beet 

we..nag PITRE SILK hose 
on tlte market. Extra clastic specially 
lashioned mercerizedluJc double top, high

SftSSdSL'lJaS
oc». An exceptional value at

SCLE-STIFICALLY OTRJLN ( -'n ilXU ) um/ l^NFUKCTEO

B. L. BOYDSTUN
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Program Abilene District Epworth 
League Conference, Baird, Texas

M a r c h  2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , :

I1 HI DAY, M A KCH 21st
U to 11 o’clock a m R -gistratiou
1 to 12 o’clock p. ui — Address
1 le  1
1 to 1 30 p m — Song Service .
1:30 to 2 o’clock— Ap| intment of Comanures
2 to 4 /clock -  J uoior■ and rule][media te Frogi

Rev. W. J. May he w

District Song Leader

am and Work Assist
ant District Secretary in Chair

Adjournment

8 to 9 o c 
y to y 15 
9-1!

•k p m. — Song service District Song Leader
:n \ddr-ss — l*r f McKeown McMurry College 
— Pr 'gtaui. AssiicitUun of Life Service Volun. 

teere from McMurry College

lTPKDAY,  MARCH 22nd

Pres. D. W. Carterlock a. m. — Morning Natch
k a m — Breakfast
p ii a. m.— S ‘Og Service • District Song Leader

l Ooc l o  ,( a. in,— Adjustments and Hus.ness

Id to 11 O’clock a m. — Program . Huird Local Chapter
| lock a ui —A iriress Rev. T. J. Res. Merkel !
1 ick p m.— N oon / I
i Volot k p. in — >oog S*rvice District Song Leader

I  1:15 to 2. /'clock p, tn — Program Mtrkel Local Chapter
ock p rn. — Program Abil nc Local Chapters Combined |

1 3 to 4 o’olock p. m. — Program Albany Lora! Chapter
y 4 O clock-- Aujournm* nt

| [ 7 to - o cl o( k p at. — Social Gathering Arranged by Baird Local j
Chapter

o’clock p. m. Stunts

7 :3d to -5 <) clock a. m. — .Morning :i 
Heidenbacb

8 to 9 o’clock a m — Breakfast
9 to 10 o’cdock a. m — Bible Study (!

Anderson. Me!
Id to 11 o cdock a. m.— Sunday School
11 to 12 o’ tdock M. — Address
12 M — Nor>n

l to 2 o’ cllock p tn — Business. Rep
Dtstric

2 to 3 o'cl ock p. m —Surveying the

3 to 4 o'clock__Selection of ^Isre for
4 o'clock p m. — Adjournment.

All Local Chapters of District 

81 N DAY. MARCH 23rd.

. District Secretary, Joe

Prof. Justice R.

J Rev. L N Stucdey, Abilene

District Herrrtary Heidenbacb in Chair

Hy Local Chapter Presidents

Extra Specials For One
Week

Starting on Saturday March 15th 
Ending Saturday. March 22nd

9 -4  Bleach or Brown Sheeting, good quality 
Regular 35c 32 inch wide Gingham, Special at 
Extra Good Quality Belfast Cambric Fast Colors 

Specially priced at -
One Lot 36 inch Percale, Specially Priced at

Don't Miss These Wonderful Pargains

49c
25c

19c
15c

JONES DRY GOODS Inc.

O u r M o tto ;  “  ’tis nrithbb  bibth , hob w b a l t h , mob mtatb ; but tb

VOLUME NO. 37. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEX

FRIEND AND 
NEIGHBOR

SORDID LIFE HISTORY
OF THE GOLF SISTERS

Of The Editor Of The Star In 
Days Agone, H. A. Nichols.

Of Brownwood. Dead
In the Texas Christian Advocate 

of Murch 13, I read a notice of the 
death of an old friend and neighbor 
of Brown County, II. A. Nichols, 
who died October 3rd, 1933. at 
Brownwood, and was buried at 
Bangs, in the old Mullens neighbor 
bond.

His pastor, mentioning his death, 
said that there was no doubt in the 
minds of all preaent that one of the 
beat men in Weat Texas had passed 
away.

Henry Nichols was horn in Illi
nois, .Janusry 3rd, 1848, came to 
Texas when a boy, and enlisted in 
the Confederate Army at the age of 
lt>, serving until the end of the war 
In 1876 he married Miss Ktixsheth 
McDaniel, a niece of Mrs. J. L Me 
Peters, of Brown County. He is 
survived by his wife, three sons and 
six daughters.

I knew both Mr and Mrs. Nichols 
years before they were married, and 
lived within two miles of him on 
Hog Creek. Henry end I bad many 
things in common He and I were 
born tbe same year, be in the first 
and I in the last part of 1848, he in 
Illinois, and I in Washington, Coun 
ty, Texas.

He beat me into tbe Confederate 
Army by a year. I was preparing 
to leave for the army, 21st Texas 
Cavalry, Carter's regiment, com 
manded by the late Colonel D. C. 
(biddings, of Brtnbam, when the 
war suddenly ended, in April, 1865.
1 joined tbe Methodist Church in 
1874 and the Masonic order, Brown 
wood Lodge. No. 179. Henry joined 
the same church sod same lodge a 
year or two later.

Many a time we rode tbe twenty 
miles to the lodge and every year 
attended tbe camp meeting as well 
as the monthly meetings at the Old 
Log School House mentioned in a 
previous article. 1 always counted 
Henry Nichols as one of my best 
friends, but our pallia separated in 
1882, when I moved to Belle Plaine 
and bad met him only a few times 
since.

At one time since then, about 
1890, we spent two weeks together 
at tbe Grand Lodge in Houston. In 
the fall of 1921, he and his wife and 
two boob  spent the night with 
myself and family on their way 
home from a trip West. He was in 
ill health then. One of his sons, 
with him at that time, both of whom 
were about grown, died a few months 
after that. Now Henry has passed 
on.

I heard that he was ill at Brown
wood, wtu-re he had located after 
living in tho north part of Brown 
County for more than forty.five 
years. It was with a feeling of pro 
found sadness Hist I rear! the ac
count of his desth, hut the memory 
of our pleasant associations and 
friendship will ever be cherished by 
me, as time passes.

To his widow snd children I ten
der sincere sympathy, for I know 
what you have lost—one of the best 
husbands and fathers and neighhora 
Texas ever had.

W . K G .
Baird, Texas, 3-18 24.

Mention was made in last week's 
Star of the sad history of two young 
girls, sisters, Dollie and Kosie Golf 
(or Davenport), aged 15 and 17 
years, their home being in Cross 
Plains, who were committed inde
terminately to the State Training 
School for Girls at Gainsville, by 
County Judge Victor B. Gilbert.

The story of their lives, as brought 
uut in their sworn testimony before 
the Court, was a most sordid and 
unlovely one. Their environment 
and associations during their short 
life had made them what they are— 
incorrigible.

The oldest girl, Rosie, when ques
tioned hy Judge Gilbert, confessed 
that she had quit school '-to help 
support mama. ’ when she was in 
the Fifth Grade, and tbe youngerone, 
whose educations! equipment was on 
a par with Rosie’s, had spent the 
formative years of her young life 
at the wash tub nr bending over the 
ironmg board "helping support ma
D ll!"

And that "mama,”  who possessed 
the full heart love of these poor 
girls, from tbe frankness with which 
they admitted maternal turpitude, 
was not the sort you would cbooee 
as moral mentor for your sheltered 
daughters. Yet, she was all that 
the sacred word mother means to 
those whose lives have been the 
most shelteted, and their hearts 
swelled with sorrow, and their eyes 
were flooded with poignant tears and 
their undernourished bodies were 
convulsed with poignant sobs— not 
at the thought of the long years of 
repression and strict discip ine be 
fore them, but at the poignant 
thought of separation from that 
mother who, in her blind, invincible 
ignorance had done for them so ill.

Oh! wondrous love! Oh! marvel 
ous manifestation of the loyalty of 
mother devotion to child and child 
loyalty to mother!

Mother is weakly and not able 
to work,’ ’ wailed the youngest of 
the girls, "snd if you send us away 
what will become of her?”

POSTAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
STRINGING WIRES WESTWARD

The Postal Telegraph Company 
whose service is excellent and whose 
rates are much lower than those of 
any other telegraph company, 
building a five wire line from Fort 
Worth to San Francisco, California, 
and tbe hole diggers, pole setters 
and linemen have already reached 
Baird and are comfortably camped 
under the hill, south of the old elec
tric light and ice plant.

There are 42 men in the outfit un
der Foreman Charlie Smith and Chief 
Timekeeper W. E. 'late. This will 
be their headquarters for the next 
three weeks, when they will strike 
camp and move on towurd the set
ting sun.

The P. T. Company’s wires will 
be strung to a fiddle string tautness 
on poles 35 feet high snd sunk deep 
ly in the ground through Baird In 
the country districts tbe poles will 
bo 2.) feet lead high, the highest at
taining as much as 45 feet, where 
valleys are crossed.

A ONE-TIME 
BAIRD GIF

Has “ Merit" In The Superlat 
And More Medals Than The 

Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm III
Miss Kmogene Orr, the 15-ye 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Hoover, grand daughter of Mrs 
L. Henry and niece of Mr. and M 
Lee Kstes, who spent most of I 
life here in Baird, but bow lives 
Dallas, where, according to T 
NewsJ of that city, she, as a mem! 
of Oak Girl Scout Troop of O 
Cliff High School, has won elev 
merit badges between December ! 
and March I, and hae been present 
with the prize offered by Mrs. J. ' 
Pei sons, Second Department Con 
msistoner of the Girl Scouts.

Miss Orr, who left Baird for Da 
las two years ago, has, since tha 
time won two gold medals for mua 
cal proficiency, and ia the possessc 
of distinction as cook, craftsman 
guardian, jouptfttist, pioneer, scribe 
stsrgszer, hostess and example o 
health. W bileV,a student in th 
Baird Public School Kmogene wai 
awarded five gfli£*. medals.

According to topnt regulations, a 
girl must be a second-class scout be 
fore she may receive a merit badge 
in any subject. For each subject a 
reading list is given and at least one 
book on each subject must be read 
for each examination.

8cout Orr was to have been pub
licly presented with tbe prize at the 
Girl Scout Picnic, which will be 
held tomorrow at Plowerdai^pfarm, 
but, unfortunately, Kmoglhe was 
recently operated upon for appendi
citis, and is now cenvalesmjf at Bay 
lor Hospital.

BAIRD'S SIX MOONS BRING.
US FUNNY OLD WEATHER

Tuesday afternoon a drizzling rain 
set in and it kept drizzling until 
shortly after midnight, when— due 
no doubt to the powerful influence 
of those six moons discovered by 
that gallant old Confederate veteran 
Captain J. L. Lee —it began to pour 
again, but again slackened.

Shortly before three o'clock it 
poured again, slackened and turned 
to sleet, which presently turned to 

il, followed by an avalanche of 
snow, the Makes of which ranged in 
size from a dime to a quarter of a 
dollar, snd so thick that one could 
not see an object ten feet away.

The ground being wet, much of 
this downfall dissolved, but it fell 
so steadily, so rapidly that by day
light there was a couple of inches 
shrouding tbe ground. Then it 
rained again, with occasional Mur
ries of snow.

Yesterday it was chilly and part
ly cloudy, but the bud sboue bright 
ly and the mud began to dry up. 
No where, except in West Texas 
could so many varieties of weather 
be crowded into such a short space 
of time. But there's a magnificent 
season in the ground and tbe farm
ers are jubilant! Hip! bip! hooray!

Mrs. W. J. Cook and little son 
Paul, are visiting Mrs. Cook's moth
er, in Sweetwater, this week

COOKED FOOD SALE

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
will hold a Cooked Food Sale, to
morrow, Saturday, March 22nd, nil 
day, at W, D. Boydatun'i store,


